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holds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
n. "Grace:be with ai:them that love our Lord eus Christ in alnerity."-Eph. vi. 24.

"Earneetly conend, for Oie fhith whieh waaonce delivered unte the uaints."-,Ynde a.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANITARY 27, 1886.
TE AD VENT - MISSION IN ROL Y

TRINITY, rÉ TH A VENUE AMDY
0HiUN RED ND TI VENITY-
FIFTH STREET NE W YOEK.

I am asked to give some account of the
Advent Mission in my parish, and to state my
impressions of its results.

I. The preparatory work must fret be re-
ferred to. because ft is, in my judgment, an in-
tegral and essentiali art of the Mission. It is,
moreover, a feature which differentiates it
broadly at the very. outiet from " the revival
system." We distinctly repudiate the idea of
" getting up" a revival, but we firmly believe
that a génuine revival of religion may be called
down froin Heaven by united prayer and united
labor. We made this our motto during the
months of preparation-" ora et labora."
Earnest effort ws made to quicken and deepen
the faith of the people in the power of united,
fervent prayer for a blessing from on High ; and
at the sane time to vivify their sense of re-
sponsibility.to arouse them to work for the
success of the Mission.

A large and effective chorus was organized,
which met wekly to learn the Mission hymns.
Committees were appointed; on literature, on
printing and advertisin& on distict visiting,
on shop-girls, O visiting *ie sick, on enlisting
young men, on finance, on young ladies, on the
Sunday-school children. The parish was
thoroughly canvassed. . Thousands of notices,
Jeaflets and hand-bills were distributed, posters
were put up. A thousand letters were sent over
the rector's signature to the dwellers in the
" brown-stone fronts," upon whom our district
visitore did not venture to call. (The result of
this was seen in the large attendanca of the non-
church going class.) The Wednesday evening
service was utilized for four or five weeks in
advance of the Mission, as a special service of
preparation. The Mission hymns were sung.
Reports of committees were thon received.
District visitors told the story of thoir experi-
ence in their work. Special prayers were
offered (some of- them extemporaneous) for a
blessing on the Mission. All this wIas most
helpful. The life of the parish was quickened.
The zeal ofmany waskindled. Had the Mission
for some reason been abandoned, the preparation
would have been a blessing in itself.

It ought to ho added that earnest effort was
made to lead the people to feel that we were
expecting the advent of the Holy Ghost, the
sanctifier and teacher, rather than the coming
Of a great preacher, who by bis eloquence was
to win souls to Christ. The effect of such an
attitude of mind was most salutary. It dis-
armed criticism and opened the way for the
missioner's message in the very outset of his
work. And to-day, though Mr. Du Vernet is
held in loving remembrance in ail hearts, and
many feel they owe him an unspeakable debt of
gratitude, yet it is the Mission, not the man,
which is magnified, the visitation Of the Spirit,
and not the visit of the preacher of righteous-
nes.

II Special features of the Mission.-Among
these I mention several which distinguish the
Mission from the familiar revival." (a) .Though
a speoial service was vesed, it was liturgical, and

the prayers were all taken from the Prayer things that pertain to their pèace, and eeineg
Book or else fron the Bible. Thus the liturgy' times;prayer follows. Ail -. private, uiet,
waa honoured and the word!o at Prayer reverent. Soine-retire into the chapel adjoin-
Book made familiar to many ears unaqpzstomed ing, where thé rector sees them one by one, in
ta its use. With the exception of a brief ex- the library. I desire.to bear y:testimonyem
tempore prayer by the rector at the morning phatically to the very great value 'of the after
service, and anothe: by him at the close of the meeting in certain cases. The nail, is driven
vening service, and sometimes one by the home. Impressions are inade permanent. The

missioner at the same service, all the worship wavering are led to a decision. Says a kaon
was liturgical. The liberty of extemporaneous observer of our Mission: alu these quiet
devotions was at all times. tempered and moments of counsel and confarence the oyes of
chastened by the spirit of the Book of Common many were opened to the fact of the forgivenoas
Prayer. (b) The entire absence of excitement of sine, aven of their sins: for athers the doubta
and noisy demonstration of feeling was very of long, unquiet y6are were solved and joy and
noticeable. It was not the " earthquake" or peace became at Iast a reality to lihir restless
"the'storm" which one heard in these services. hearts; morbid consciences were taught a more
but the " still, small voice" of God's Hoiy excellent way than ceaseless introspection and
Spirit. self-torment, while -experienced, kindly hands

The apostolie fervor of the missioner produced showed earnest but perplexed and weary spirits
a deep impression upon the entire congregation, how to overcome their special practical diffil-
but it exhibited itselif in the stillness which per- culties."
vaded the building and the seriousness which III. Results.-It is too soon to attempt to
was manifest in the faces of the listeners. Tha moasure them. Fully to meieure them would
pariods of silent prayer were most impressive. e impossible till the day when all hearts shall
It was then that the Spirit seemed to be doing be revealed. But certain things are clear; The
His deepest work, while every head was bowed religious life of the parish is broadened and
in silence, if not in prayer, and the truth spoken deepened. Many Christians are aspiring after
ta the ear was sinking into the heart. The a closer walk-a consecrated life with God.
missioner's reliance was not placed, in any Some striking cases of conversion have occurred.
artificial forciug propes, but in.tht ren»oJ Christian people are awaking to their'O"sponi
and scriptural method described by the aposie fity and are seekng o save the lost. The
-" by manifestation of the truth, commending power of the Spirit is felt. Christian brother-
ourselves ta every man's conscience in the sight hood is made rmal. The bonde of love are
of God." Ta quote the language of an ob- etrengthened between Christians of different
server: " Thora was no extravagance, nO names. I bave a goodly list of new communi-
sentimentality, no sensationalism. Reiance for cant. I have also a list of lapsed communi-
the success of the Mission in bringing souls to cants restored ta tha communion during the
Christ was not on new methods and irregular Mission, orie of them after thirty years' back-
efforts, not on oratory and eloquence, but on sliding. I have another liet of nominal and
the power of the Holy Spirit." formal communicants who have aither coine

(c) The due prominence given to the sacra- rOw for the first time to the experience of ruai
mente. The Holy Communion was celebrateod religion, or have been quickened again into lire

on Sundays, on Tuesdays, and on Thursdays from spiritual death, spiritual elumber. I hav,
during the two weeks of the Mission. At the yet another list of persons who have " passed
errly celabratians the attendance was small. from death unto life," from a life "without God

n firet Thursday n ad without hope" into a life of faith, or elsa
At t e midday service, on the icat a have now for the first time decided to surrenderare hundrad parions cammuniemted; at theô themeelves ta, Christ. These liste I hava. I
same service, the following week, One hundred dubt n t the agrs ave dditinal liste, I
and thirteen ait the Sunday morning service, seuls over whom there bas bee jay in beaven,

(1A. m.) th1ee hundred and twenty ; at thesusoe hmteeha enjyi evn
SundaÂ . eeindcommunion, tetollin t but of whose repentance I knew nothing.Sunday evening communion, the fi lwing I have alo a large number of letters

Bapisn anod confirmation were als brought bearing testimony to the blessing-generally a
t anionfirath n eople adistinct and definite blessig-received durng

ta the attention ai tho peaple. the Mission.
(d) Among the special features of the At our thanksgiving service on Monday night,

Mission I include also systematic, definite, and December 14, I read brief extracts from twenty-
connected scriptural teaching. In this parish five of these letters, and I wish to say that the
the value of such teaching was very strikingly effect of these testimonies upon the congrega,
manifested, and coupled with it was an illustra- tion was very marked indeed. It was like the
tion, which I ebail nover forget, of the power effect of the testimony of mn eye-witness upon
o very simple, very direct and reiterated state- a jury. I thought it the best chapter on the
mente of fundamental and elementary truthe. evidences of Christianity I had ever read.

(e) The After Meeting.-As conducted by I give you two examples: One writes, " You
Mr. Du Vernet this bore no resemblance ta the bave helped me to see that ajoy of my life was a
scenes at the " mourner's bench." The congre- sin. I have given it up for Christ'e salie."
gation is dismissed, an invitation being given Another, who Lad been in imponetrabledark-
ta all who desire ta see the missioner or the ne8s, in mn agony Of rebelhion, stubborness,
rector to remain in their soats. Thon, while a defiance, hatred of God and His Word, and iu
selectchoir softly singe some Of the Mission disbelief in prayer, writes, "Ta His grace be
hymns, one of the clergy approaches those who the praise I I nover conceived such victory
romain ben and'there in the darkened church, could b given. Now my joyful cry is .Thy
and in a subdued tone speaks with. them of the will h done,
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Another, whomtleMision intexcepted on his

road tsuioidQ g ïaiae for.od'a mer t,
HOeIS ûow cwgCrejôici rigtian. 

Amdin ôte tesu1te fI must m~ on t«

1. The Chureh declared'free by the vestry
every Sunday evening.

2. A Bible-class for women.
8. A flible-clas for me».
4. A Tug People's Prayer Meeting every

Sunday evening at seven. ·
5. A Guild for young men projected.
6.-District visitors O tained.
1. Additions to the communion and to thé

list of familles belonging to the parish.
In general the result of the Mission is that my-

work is mauch greater, but also much easier than
before. The spirit aud .tone- of the congrega-
tion is so much improved that the work le made
lighter, while in actual aÜmount it-is gr0atly 1m-
creased. As of old, ' the Lord bas stirred up
the s p rit," not only off Zerubbabel the governor
and the spirit of Joshua the prietbut also the
spirit of the people te "work in the House of
the Lord."

In conclusion. I desire to say that apart from
the spocial results of the Mission, I find several
mattera in connection with it which fill my
heart with a song of thanksgiving.

.Frst That at last the otYer of the Gospel has
been practically made "to every creature" in
this parish. I can now say that every household
in the vicinity of my church bas received an
invitation to come and takce the water of life

freely."

Second. I rejoice that what St. Paul said te
tho.Galatians (iii. 1), cau noir ho ssîd te, the
pteple cf Ibis part off car grat city, "Christ

esus was placarded (proegraphe) before your
tyes)' By handbill and by circular, and by
poster, the Gospel invitation has been pressed
n on thir attention. And to those who attend-
ed, Christ was " placarde&" by a preaching so
plain and in letters writ so large thatthey could
uotéoose but see Him "evideutly set forth
crucifia, "

Thirdly. I rejoice because the sincerity and
earnestness of the Church lu ber mission of
salvation to all sorts and conditions of men bas
been made so plain that noue can gainsay it.
Calil this Mission "Gilgal," for it hua rolled
away a reproach from tht Churchi The intense
earnenes of this movement is universally felt,
sud the result is that the Church and the
Christian religion itself command the respect
of the cormunity l a far bigher dogre than
before. Our brethren of othor communions
have bon drawn into lively sympatby with us
in this work, and the cause of Christian unity
bas taken a large stop forward. The dear
Church of our love bas won a place lu the ad-
miration and esteem of mon higher than sho
ever held before, becaune both her desire and
her singular fitness for such rescue work bas
beeu made apparent as never before.

RÂNDOLPE H. MoKaM.

A careful estimate bas ben made of the
amount of money actually expended in a single

year in the repair and building of Churches and
other buildings ueed in carrying on the work of
the Churoh, together with the endowment of
Bishoprics and other such like things in the
varièus Dioceses. of England, nd it is foùnd
that the aggregate sum reaches the euormous
amount of more than saevn millions of dollars.
These are free-will contributions, and are in no
sensé grant fron the State. Sone May argue
from duis and say, if the Church eau command
such suma from lier devoted members, for
speaal purposes, she has no need of recognitic
from the State or of union with it. :More im-
portant aro these facts, as ehowing that the
Churh does not forget the obliitionî4hat
rest upon her, and termOre, t thie ac,

THE'CBHUBCH GUARDIAN.
cumulations of lands and buildinge and endow-
ment -are the résulta not .of atae vy,e bat of
the ;»berality aid devotíd of th teubershij
pi the Church itself

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

THz LÂTE LORD PRIMATE 0 IRELAND.-
The Church of lreland ie mourning the loss of
its great chief, the noble patriareh - who -ruled:
with such fIrm vet bonignant sway from the
throne of Àrmagh. If a lofty. and ohivalroues
dispositioh; that scorned all that was' Iow sud'
mean, that fixed its gaze on broard 4nd endur-
ing issues, that never quailed in the day of
battle, that bore up when the, night was the
darkesti «has any - aim to the title -princely,
thon that title was hiB by right who now lies
Ioi-under the shadow of hie own. cathèdral
towers in Armagh. How often says a contem.;
porary, did we hear him spoken of in the
councils of the Church, as his voice pleaded fôr
some fo-undation -truth imperilled amid the
babel of tongues and the confusion of rash and
ignorant men, as the grand old man, as he truly
was, impassioned almost : te despair lu hie
auxiety for the Ark of God. Those days,
thank God, are over uow, and we owe our
safety and prosperity in no small measure to
the wise conervatism and healthy, thou'gh un-
obtrusive, learning of the late Primate, trained
as ho was in the best sehool of Anglican
theology-the school of Rooker, and Bramball,
and Saunderson, and Taylor, and Waterland.

His Grace was Primate of ail Ireland Lord
Almoner of Ireland, and Prelate of the 'Order
of St. Patrick. He served the Church con-
tiuuously for over sixty years, and throughout
maintaimed the respect and esteem of Irish
Roman Catholic, as well as Protestants.

THE CHRISTMAs ORDINAToN IN RNGLAND.-
The recent ordinations show a steady and
marked mcrose of culture among students
who are called to the miuistry. This is well.
A knowledge of literature, science, and art will
add very matorially to our pleasure, culture,
and influence, but does not neocessarily tone up
the moral life. However much one may have
done to become skilful in this regard, ho needs
none the less, but rather more, to know the
philosophy and art of living among men so as
to set heavan begin in human society. The
Church does not undervalue literary attain-,
monts, scientific research, artistic skill, but it
does protest with candour and ardour against
the vicious claims that these are a substitute
for higher culture and more important
knowledge. What the professional school le to
the college, the Church ie to the scholastie
attainment of men. As the former toches
students how to use the acquirements of college
days in medicine, law, or liture,.so the Church
tiaches man how te tise whatever he has gained
elsewhere for the temporai and spiritual ad-
vantage of himself and his associates. It je
not the mission of the Church, primarily, to
givo knowledge, but to teach how to use knoudedge,
however gained, to the best purpose, giving the
groatest good, for the longest time, to the
largest number.

Ti HousE op IJ&YMEN.-The lay members
of the Diocesan Conference of London were
Summoned to met on Tuesday, the 22ud uit.,
for the purpose of'nominating candidates out
of whom are te he leocted ton representatives
for the diocese, to sit in the Rouse of Laymen
which is to be joined to the Houses of Convo-
cation. About fifty members were present.

Tay JEwe ÀND TE Nzw TEsTAMENT.-A
great stir bas been created among the Jews in
the countries lying at the foot of the Carpathian
Mountaine by the distribution of forty thousand
-copies of the Hebrew New Testament. The
Tews f HuËgary are very nmerous-more so,

ÂARA 27,1886.

in many 'places, thari the natives of the land-
ýand ii is very'dificult to rouse thom to interest
iiany religious 4nestion. 1The translation of
the New Testament hse been made byProfessor

eitah;of Leipzig, sn.tieèsuit df the dis.
yeo t s most enconaging. In some towns,

sas the Chrâiatan, circles of ultivated Jews
with Christian leanings are formed, and groupe
of. thirty or forty nïeettDgèther to speak about
Christ and to oing Christian hymne which have
been translated into Hebrew. Many have been
cast out of the Synagogue, but notwithstanding,
the numbere increase, and a union bas been
forméd to strengthen and build up a Christ-
believing Jewish natiouality.

REsIGNATIoN Or -Bisùop TITcoMB.-Bishop
Titcomb's short, but usèful, snd aveu brilliant,
chorepiscopal administration of the Bishop of
London's jurisdiction iu Northern and Central
Europe bas come to an- abrupt and untimely
end, through the right reverend prelate's health
having given.way. No words, save those of
regret and of gratitude,, need be added. The
Bishop has convinced Einglish Churchmen that
some oveight of Northern and Central Europe
le now an acknowledged necessity if we hope
ever to make the influence of the English
Roformation a recognised force on the Continent.

. Tai CHuEcu ARMY IN AUSTaALIA.--Tho
Bishop of Sydney bas permitted a committee
to be formed to introduce the Church Army
iuto Australia, and two officers 'will leave Eng-
land in February. Prolonged Chuvch Army
missions have just been begun at Wallingford
and Cambridge, and others will sbortly com-
mence at Keighley and Newcastle.

SOME PACTS ABOUT THE CEURCH
0F ENGLANB.

The teaching of the unity of the Church in
the early Saxon days first brought about the
unity of the nation.

The National Syiods of the whole English
Church frst put into tho heads of the people
the ides of a Tational Parliament. The canons
passed in the Synods were the origin of English
statute law. (Seo Green's " History of the
English pe.ople;" vol. i., p. 68.)

The Church of England was establisbed and
endowed by its own inhorent growth centuries
before Parliament existediin En land.

It i impossible then that the hurch of Eng-
land can have been originally established and
endowed by sot of Parliament.

There nover was a Chureh of Rome in Eng-
land.

The Pope claimed, but never legally exercised,
supremacy in England before the Reformation.
It was only lawful for him to exorcise jurisdic-
tion with the consent of the frawn.

No new Church 'was founded in England at
the Reformation.

There was, therefore, no transfer of Church
property from the Roman Catholie Church te
the Church of England at that period, but there
was a great transfer of Church property to se.
cular hands, iu which it bas ever sineo re-
mained.

The property at présent possessed by the
Church of England (speaking broadly) was
given ber elther before the Conquest, or Smsc
the Reformation.

Tithe le of " the nature of a raserved rent
which nover belonged to either Landlord or
tenant." (Sir George Cornwall Lewis.) Neither
landlord nor tenant, therefore, pay it out of their
own pockets. They came into their property
subject to the tithe. It, therofore, never was
theirs.,

Thèse things -are worthy of rrmembrance.-
Church Record.

Nothing can atone for the want of modesty,
without whiob beguty la ungraceful àd wit d-
tOstfble,
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ýNEW8 FROM HLE HOME FIELD.
Gatered specialty for this Paper by Our own

- Correspondents.

TDIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA,

H IFAr.-St. Paufs.-The - choir boys of
St: Paul's were entertained with a Christmas
supper last week. The tréat reilected muach
credit on thoe who arranged for it. Prizes of
value wére given to the boys. A. few days
after, aOChristmas-tree festival was held for the
mémbers off the Tempérance Guildi and was
very much appreciated by the members.

MÂTLAND.-The little village was -al astir
last week, on the occasion of the marriage of
Miss Lavinia Cochran, daughter of the late
lion. A. McNutt Cochran, to Archibald Frame,
Esq., 6f Sefinah, The church looked pretty in
its festie dress, and the crowd which gathered
packed evory avenue of the building. The
bride has-been long and favorably known lu
the parish for her diligence in Sunday-school
teaching, anid i other good works of the
Church. The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. G. R. Martell, Rectorof Maitland, assisted
by the. Rev. W. Ç. Wilson, Curate of St.
George's, Malifax We wish the happy couple
every blessing.

ANTIGoNIsH.-The annual Christmas Sunday-
school Tree was held at the residence of E.
Milledge, Esq., C.E. Its boughs were borne
down with the fruits of love and labor, and we
were mach indebted to Mr. Rogers, of Mon-
treal, for handsome contributions towazds it.
The little ones. did ample justice to the feat
provided for them, and having joined in Christ-
mas carols and: praise te Him from whom ail
blessinge ffow, departed homeward with happy
hearts and well laden arme. Our esteemed
pastor and wife (Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Brine)
were also the recipients of substantial proofs of
estcem fron known and unknown parishioners
and friends.

TIRE CHUROH GUADIAN.
given us permission to use the hall), but Our
efforts to advance Christ's kingdom, and te
propagate the truths of God's Holy Catholic
Church in this thriving to-nt, cannot be other
than spasmodie ones antil we have a building
which we can cail our own.

The Church people in Hant port and its
suburbs -are few, numbering only about 14
families, but still too many to be lost to the
Churcb. They are surrounded by Dissenter,
and yet they remain steadfast to the Church in
which they were regenerated and educated,
and whose truths wre so firmiy fixed in their
hearts and minds that their influence still
exerts itself, causing them not to leave their
"first love." It was indeed surprising to hear
sch heearty responding and suPh excellent
singing and chanting (the Te Deum being ren-
dered splendidly) which we were privilged to
bear at the service on Snnday last. ;The con-
gregation,* composed of all denominations,
numbered about a hundred.

Will not those who love the Church hbnlp us
to erect a small building for the honor and
glory of God la Hantaport, so that our breth-
ren la this town may bave an opportunity of
worshipping the God of their fathers as of old.
Not only i the want of an Episcopal Church
an injury te the Chnrch's progress here, but
the growth of the town likewise is impeded by
the non-existence of an English Church,-your
correspondent knowing of an instance where a
Ohu'ch, teril>, although prferring to 1iv len
flantsport, jet came te Windsor fer ne othér
reason than this. In the latter place there is
a church, and in the former there is not. If
there are any of your readers who fel it to be
the duty of the strong to help the weak-the
dat> cf those iho are éajoying the bléssinge
and privilèges cf the rinistrations of the
Church in their midst to assist in providing
the same for their brethren who happen to re-
side in a less privilegd part of the diocse-
they can do so by sending contributions, which
wil i be thankfully received, to the incumbent of
Falmcuth.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
Mirss Fannie Brine desires w very sincerely

and gratefully thank the members of St. Paul's MOYTRMAL.-Christ Churchb Cathedral.-The
congregation (Antigonish) te whom she is in- second so-called service of song took place last
debted for the golden contents of the envelope Wednesday evening. How these performances
presented to her from- the Christmas Sunday- are regarded by the secular prese appears from
school tree, in token of her services as honor- the following report taken from the Star of the
ary organist and Sunday-school teacher. The 21st instant:-
gift was very unexpected, knowing so well the "Christ Church Cathedral was crowded last
many financial demande upon the generoity of evening to hear Prof. G. Couture's programme
the people to keep open their house of wor- for the second service of song. Rev. Mr. Nor-
ship. - ton présided. Mr. K. Robinson was et the

Through the withdrawal of a portion of the organ, and Mr. Bowles *as the accompanist.
ministérial support from the S.P.G., a dark The epéniug morceau was on the organ, the
cloud has risen with the opening of the new beautiful overture to "St. Ccilia." The organ
year, and the future welfare of our Church also furnished the concluding sélection, a Pon-
looks ominous, but we will put Our trust in a tifical March, by Lemmeus. The organ solo,
High Power, and hope we may never know allegretto la A minci, was much admired.
again what is l to feel the deprivation of the There were a number of vocal solos by some of
regular Sabath servicea vhich have been par- our boet amateurs, Miss Moylan, Mrs. James
ticipated in by us for the past three years. Cheesman, Miss Maltby, Mise McFarlane,

whose rendering of Gounod's IHear my
HaNTSroni.-On Sunday, the 17th instant, Prayer," with violn obligato, with harp and

Divine Service according to the ritual of the organ, was the gem of the evenîng, Miss
Church of .England was held in this town, Walker, Mr. McFall and Mr. Lafleur. Miss
which forme a part of the parish of Falmouth. Shaw, of Portland, was the haruist, and ber
For upwards of three years the members of the skill was wli shown in the beautiful ' Priere-
Church hère have not been privileged to re- Meditation," a-trio fer violin, harp and Organ.
ceive the ministrations of the Ohurch they love A goodly portion of the munsie was selected
se well, and to which they steadfastly cling, in from Gounod, than whom no modern composer
spite of the seeming apathy with which they has written finer church music, although the
aie treated, and the difficulties to surmount in older masters were not ignored. A collection
holding services hère. An instance of their was taken up for the benefit of the choir fund.
zeal to the Church is shown in the fact that al- "A word as to the congregation, ci, more
though not having any service, yet they have properly, the audience. This was composed of'
contributed for the laet two years a consider- ail secte of religious belief Once inside the
able suin te the, B. H. M. Fund of the Diocese, church, the behaviour of the people was sncb

The great difficulty experienced bitherto has as one would expect to sec at any fashionable
been in mot having. a building in which services concert, with the exception that the remarks
could with any dégree of confort be héld. This were uttered in a more subdued tone. *
bas beeri removed for the present (thanks to * * * During the pieces there was

.ekinpseaf- e4si, Churchili, who has muçh siamming of qqors' ocasoned by per.

3
sons arriving and départing. This very mach
detracted from the enjoyment of the audience,
and was pai-iieularly irritating during the ren-
dering of the third number on the programme,
the beautiful soprano soloi "Waft her, angelè."
Again, many et the audience showed very bad
taste in being in such a hurry ta depart.
While the hymn " Ail people that on earth do
dwell" was,bing sang there was a generâl
pntting on of overcoats, wraps, etc., and a per-
fect stampede from the church commenced.
This was continued even while the Bonediction
was béing pronounced.. It has been suggested
that the door should be kept closed during the
rendering of each number, as is donc at al the
fashionable concerts."

We have ben informed that in some particu-
lai-s the foregoing remarks of the Star are not
correct, and that the disorder referred to, if it
occurred, must have been confined to those near
the door. But we still think that it:can hardi>
bh protended thatthe " performance" described
possesses much of the character of a "service."
We do not for one moment doubt that on the
part of the Rector and those acting with him in
connection with these "services," there is the
boet of motivé, and that thay consider thatsuch
opportunities of hearing good sacred music
rendered in an able mannor is calculated to in.
prove the taste of the mass who have little Op.
portunity, perhaps, for hcaring it élsewhere
and that somé may be through thèse services
drawn to a more earnest and rêverent worship;
and we know too that lu many Cathédrale in
England special services of a somewhat similar
character are held, and that sncb men as Lord
Aylwyne Compton, (Bishop designate of Ely),
and Dean Lake, can be quoted ln their favour.
We sympathize fully too with the Rector's de-
sire to give a Cathedral Service proper, and
in thèse remarks we do not refer to thé services
on Sunday, in regard to which we have no per-
sonal knowledge. But notwithetanding good
motive, perhaps isolated cases of good resulting,
and suah eminent and competent authoity for
the practice, we still hold to our opinion and
unhesitatingly say that in our judgment thèse
«services of song " would be more fittingly
characterized as acte of desecration of the
House of God, and as a grose insuit to His
Name and Service. Christ Church is, styled
the Cathedral of the Diocese, and as such
every Churchman bas an interest in it; and
we most earnestly protest against the con-
tinuance of suah "services," and object to
converting this noble and sacred building
luto a mère concert hall or academy of music.
And should it continue to be se used, we trust
that some means may be found whereby the
Bishop's cathedra may b removed, together
with the stalle, of the Canons and of the other
dignitaries. Let our churches remain as they
have been. la thé puet, koly gre and. Wé féél
satisfiéd, hovever, that this extrême couse will
notbe necessary. andthatthe RoctorandChurch
officers, if conyiced that strong objection ex-
igs te thèe ",services," viii discontinué thin;
feeling assured, as vo do, that they only désire
te serve and advancc the boat intorests of the
Church at large.

Since writing the above, we have received
the following further account froim one who
was present:-

The second service of song l Christ Church
Cathedral took place on Wednesday evening,
January 20th, at 8 o'clock. Thé interest taken
la it was weil evidenced by the immense con-
grogation present. Long before 8 o'clock ever'y
seat in the building was occupied, and nùumbers
were standing la the asles and transepts dur-
ing the entire service; others, unable to obtain
access to the building, had to returà home.
The music chosen showed excellent judgment
lu its sélection; the rendering of the ehcrue
parts reflected great credit on the choir, and
showed a marked inprovennt over th a
service.

3
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St. John the Evangelist.-At thô fortnightly
meeting of the Young Men's Association on
Wednesday evening last, Mr. W. R. Spence
rend a paper on ."Symbolism," illustrated by
drawings which he ad prepared, showing the
chie? symbols made use of by Christian artiste.
There was an attendance of over thirty, and
the meeting was a very satisfactory one in
every respéect.

St. Stephen's.--A large number attended the
weekly meeting of St. Stephen's Church Asso-
ciation on the evening of the 20th, when an
excellent programme was presented, in which
the Misses Reynolds, Misses Violet and Maggie
Reed, Messrs. Evans, Crosley, Cooke and Mas.
ter Upton-took part. Archdeacon Eyan.s pre-
sided.

BELIGHsBuRo.-The funeral of the late Col.
Daniel Westover, on Saturday, the 16th instant,
at the Bishop Stewart Memorial Church, Fre-
lighsburgh, drew together a largo oncourse of
friends, who testified their appreciation of a long
and useful life which, in its aroma of good
works, had no reason to be apologised for, or
forgotten in death. The Venerable Archdeacon
Lindsay, the Rev. J. Constantine, M.A., off
Stanbridge, the Rev. E. W Nye, Rural Dean of
Bedford, thé Rev. J. Smith, Rural Dean of
Brome, the Rev.H. Montgomery, of Philipsburg,
und the Rev. Messrs. Ker, Rector of Dunham,
and F. A. Allen, Rector of St. Armand West,
took part lu tic ser-vices. La lie absenceocf
Canon ieusen, the Rector of the paris, Canon
Davidson preached the sermon, which could net
but reflect affectionato remembrance of a singu-
larly faithful follow-helper in the work of the
Church. The Ven. Archdeacon added testi=
mony appropriate and deserved. Col. West-
over's life-iong unintermitting unostentatious
record ofgood works would fil a lengthy and en-
viable record. He ever cvinced a practical in-
tercet in the welfare of the community and oe'
cupied a foremost place in the exercise of liber-
ality. Given to most extensive reading, his
mind was stored with information which his
peculiarly retiring tomperament unfortunately
precluded being used for more general good.
He leaves his aged companion of about fifty
years, seven sons lu active, honoi able positions,
and two daughters, one the wife of the Rector
of the Parish, the other Mrs. Dr. Struthers, with
othor connections to mourn thoir irreparable
loss and to follow in his footsteps. With every
token of affectionate sorrow his remains
were commaitted to the dust, in the "sure
and certain hope," under the shadow of the
Church which he loved, and lu whose tower
and spire ho bas left hiES own speaking and last-
ng memorial le coming generations.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.
KiNGsToN.-The annual meeting of the asso-

ciates of the St. George's Cathedral branch of
the Girls' Friondly Society was beld in the Sy-
nod Hall on the 15th inst. The following offi-
cors were re-olected for the ensuing year :--
President, Mrs. Col. Villiers; Vice-President,
Miss Macaulay; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss E.
Muckleston. Arraigements werc niade for a
fitting celebration of the first anniversary of th
establishment of the Kingston branch, which
will oceur on the 2nd February.

CoRNwALL.-The ceremonics connected with.
the inauguration of the " Mountain Chime" of
belle took place at Trinity Church on Christmas
Eve. As this is the only chime eastof Toronto,
unusual interest was mafniestOd in the inaugur-
ation and large numbers of poople were present
from the surrounding country eager to listen to
the first music of the kind they had ever an
opportunity of hearing. The spacious church
was erowded, there being about eight huhdred
people prescnt, and the street in the neighbor.

hood of the church tas pàcked *ith àt least
500 more.

Promptly at 8 o'clock the choir to the. ium
bar of 25 with ovôr one hundred Sundäy Schodi
children and 40 membérs of thé Girls' Friendly
Society formed in procession and marched from
Trinity Hall dewn Augusta and up Second
Street to the Church, the chimes ringing out
"Old Hundred" all present joining lu singing
the old and familiar words, " Praise God from
Whom ail blessings flow," which was continued
until entering the church when the Procession-
al " Carol Sweetly darol" was sung. lhe
members of the choir took their usugl sëats,
the Sunday School children obupidd thé oþen
space in front df th# uhancel and the members
of the 1irls' Friendly Society took seats in the
front new, The services were the usual ones
for Christmas eve with the exception of a
special musical programme rendered by a full
choir.

The sermona very fittag one, *as delivered
by the llev. Mr. Prime, of Moulinette, fron
the text " Wathmah. what of the ight?' after
which the Rov. daton Pettit gave thé infaugr-
ai addréss. buring the Rev. gentleman's feel:-
ing remarks at parting with the old bail the
chimes pealed forth "Auld Lang Syne" with
good effect;

The chime is composed of 9 bells, is in the
Major scale of G with a flat seventh so that the
scope of notes is almest as complote as in a
large and haîy dire. The largest, belt
weighs42221bb., and the samllest close te 150lbs.
the total weight of the 9 bells being 4,3201bs.
Bach of the belle has engraved upon it the
name of one of the members of the Mountain
family.

MAfaYRL MissIoN.-Rev. C. E. S. ]Radcliffe
acknowledges further subscriptions to Maberly
Church Mission Fund, with many thanks :-A
Friend, England, $33; Rev. Professor Jones,
Toronto, ' 11Rev. . R. McMorine, Kingston,
$1; Rev. C. E. Whitcomb, Toronto, $1; James
Henderson, Esq., Toronto, $1. Total cash in
Bank, $1,116, exclusive of S. P. C. K. grant of
£25.

A concert got up on Christmas Eve, in aid
of the St. Paul'e church steeple and tower fund
at Oso, was a great success. The choir, aided
by the Rev. George Scantlebury, of Sharbot
Lake, and Mr. A. DePencier, of Burritt's Ra-
pids, provided a splendid programme. The
choir do their choir-master, Mr. P. T. Mignot,
L.R., great credit. Proceeds, nearly $20.

We have had a great windfall lately. A
Miss Orphen, daughter of au English rector of
prominence, bas come te reside at Oso. She is
an excellent musician, and will for the future
act as organist of St. Paul's Church.

The annual missionary meetings were in.
creasingly intcresting and woll attended this
year.

The Rev. J. W. Burke, B.A., Rector of Belle-
ville, was the convener of a strong deputation
sent to lay the claims of the Mission Board b-
fore i people. He was ably assisted by the

ei. J. 'W. Weatherdon, B.A., of Beachbury•
Total offerings, $23.77, an advance on last year
ail along thé lno.

The Rev. J. W. Burke expressed himself as
being bighly pleased with the strides Church
work is making in its different branches in this
portion of what formerly constituted a part of
his old parish of Lanark. Laus Deo.

MISSION OFRMADo.-QUENsBno'.-Presen-
tation.-On Wednesday, Dec. 30th, St. Peter's
Church Sunday-school held their first Christ-
mas-tree and entertainment, under the able
guidance of Miss Thompson and Miss Elliott.
The programme consisted of a number of
Christmas carols, songs, recitations, Kindergar-
ten songs, &c. Miss Thompson and Miss Elliott
deserve great credit for the able manner in
which they trained the children. Mr. Lewis
then asked the audience to clear the centre
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aisle 6f the iall, and jiiimdiatly Santa claris
entered, drssèd in a largb fur coat, with lonê
whitë béard êùnid pointed ca4. riding èa a
sl'igh, With a ug1 pack upon bis back. Te
sleigli was drawn by a large reindeer, and ac-
companied by two elves, one leading the deer,
the other riding on the deer's back. Santa
Claus then proceeded to the platform, amid
screamns of delight from the children, where
two well-filled Christmas-trees were loaded te
the floor with présente. Santa dius then
stripped the tres, to the imiehsb delight aùd
satisfaêtion of the.,chilie¶ thä< being bedt
180 prsénts Lii alh Mr. . Ô. Dainond then
produced a mysterious looking parcel,. which
was presented to Mr. W. E. A. Lewis, Lay
Reader, with an address. The parcel was
found to contain a handeome fur coat. Mr.
Lewis made a suitable reply, thanking the
Weople for their kindness. Three cheers for

r. eWis *ere then pro osed, which Were re-
sponded to heartily, Then all sang "QGd
Save the Queeni

DIOCESE OF TORONTOi

PERSoNAL.-The Rev.,G. E. Lloyd has.re-
signéd the Mission of Sundôrland and Wdst
Erodk, and has been "dpjointéd td the fôsitioi
of Chaplain at the Reformatory, Penotangdii-
shene.

The Rev. W. Farneourt, of Bobeaygeon, has
been enjoying a brief holiday at Newcastle.
His place was supplied by Mr. Northcote, Lay
Reader, whoi ten work with Mr. Farueourt in
future as aistant.

Tihe Rev. W. H. A. Prench, Missionary at
Coboconk, has been presented With a purse
containing $60 by the people in hie scattered
Mission.

Mr. J. d. bean, tay feader at Minden, was
presented *ith a horse, harness and sleigh in
token of gratitude for hie self-denying services
during an outbreak of diphtheria among hie
people.

Miss Howland, organist at Lambton MillS,
has been presented *ith an addrdss aild a pursd
of? 43, in recognition of ber work as organist
at St. George's Church, Etobicoke.

The Rev. G. M. Wrong, of Wycliffe College,
Toronto, delivered two practical sermons at
St. John's Church, Port Whitby, on Sunday
last.

OPENING.-The new building and library of
Wycliffe College was opened on Thursday,
January the 21st. Invitations were issued to
the clergy generally. Further particulars in
our next.

WHIrnr.-All Saint's.-Under the active
guidance and persevering labors of the Rov.
A. J. Fidler, B.A., this parish is prospering.
Tho church is a handsome one, and possesses a
chime of bells. Sine3 Mr. Fidler assumed the
charge of the parish, a long outstanding in-
debtedness of $1,500 bas been paid off. A fine,
comniodious residence has beeu secured as a
parsonage, the cost being, $2,200, of which
about $900 has been paid. Several improve-
mente have also been made in the church, such
as new furnaces, chandeliers, painting, and im-
proving the organ. On Christmas Day the
offertory amounied to over $70, and there were
nearly 90 communicants.

TRiNiTY CoLLEGE.-A series of public lec-
tures will be given in Convocation Hall during
January and February, as follows: Saturday,
Jan. 23rd, Rev. Prof. Clark: Kingsley's Water
Babies; Saturday, Jan. 30th, the Provost: Close
of the First Christian Century; Feb. 6th, Rev.
Geo. Haslam: Animal Intelligence; Peb. 13th,
Rev. Prof. Clark: Cowper; Feb. 20th, Rev.
Principal Grant: Barns; Feb. 27th, Prof. Hut-
ton: Pagan Virtues and Pagan Theories of
Life, The lectures will commence at 4 p.m.,
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and ail friends of the Collage are invited to
attend.

S.S. AssooiATIoN.-The usual monthly meet-
ing of the Toronto S. S. Association was held
on Thursday at St. George's school-room, To-
ronto. Mr. S. H. Blake rend an interesting
paper on "Teachers' Meetings." Short ad-
resses were given by the Revs. J. Pearson, C,

E. Whitcombe and Messrs. G. A. Mackenzie
and G. B. Kirkpatrick. The attendance was
small.

ToRoNT.-Ohurch of the Ascenion.-The C.
E. T. S. in connection with this church gave
an interesting concert and conversazione on the
19th inst., in the schoolroom. There was a
large attendance. The room was nicely de-
corated, and stalls for the sale of flowers and
candies were provided. The programme open.
ed with a pianoforte solo by Miss McGraw.
Music and readings were then given by Miss
Jessie Alexander, Mrs. Warburton, Mirs. Baxter,
Miss Duffy and Messrs. G. C. Warburton, J. B.
Baxter and E. R. Doward. The entertainnent
was in ail respects a complete success, and
reflected credit on alil who took part in it.

ST. JAMES' CEMETErY.-The first grave dug
in this beautiful plot of ground was for a baby
girl named Elizabeth Whitewings, who was

uried on the 14th of September, 1844. During
the more than forty years that have elapsed
since there have been over twenty thousand
interments.

MIsoELLANeoUs.-The Young People's Asso-!
ciation of St. Philip's Church, Toronto, gave
an excellent entertainnent on Thursday last.

At the C. E. T. S. meeting in connection
with St. James' Church, the Rev. J. F. Sweeny
gave a lecture, entitled " One Curse Removed."
The children of the Band of Hope sang gleas
during the evening.

A meeting of the governing body of Trinity
Collage School, Port Hope, was held lately at
the Synod Office, Toronto. The accounts show
that the school is a financial success. The
debt is now so far reduced that it is smaller
than at any time since 1872, athougl since
then improvements and additions have been
made costing about $25,000. The attendance
is large also.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

GLENo.-A special service for teachers,
parents and scholars, was held in St. John's
Church a few days since, when an address was
given by the Rev. W. J. Taylor, who distribut-
ad the prizes, ail of which were books, te those
entitled to them. This Church is very prettily
decorated with appropriate devices and mottoes,
evergreens and imitation holly; in fact, we
doubt whether there ia a church in the Diocese
more chastely adorned for the Christmasseason.
The choir of the Church is very efficient.

WnDSVILLE.-The Sunday-school of St.
James' Church met with great success in their
Nuw Year's Cantata. The music and words
were charming and appropriate; the dresses
most beautiful, and such choruses as "Glory to
God in the highest" capitally rendered. The
entertainment was generally conceded to be the
best given in this place. To Miss Howard, the
organist, much of the credit is due; we con-
aider that the Incumbent is fortunate in having
such a helper in his family; the lady being a
daughter of one of the chief musical composers
of England.

PETaOLI.-The annual Missionar.y meeting
was held in Christ's Church on Monday evening,
and was fairly attended. Mr. E. B. Reed,
eecretarv-treasurer of the Synod of Huron,
took part and laid before the meeting the.
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Missionary work of the Churcb and aise the
duties of laymen.

WoODHousE.-A missionary service wias
proached in St. John's Church on Sunday, the
17th., by the Rev. Evans Davis, M. A., of
London. The services ware read bythe Rector,
Rev. W. Davis. Th sermon deait with the,
great duty of ail Christians in connection with
making known the glad tidings of their sal-
vation. The work the Church is doing in the
Diocese was spoken of and the great need for
earnest prayer and active work both of the
clergy and the laity. The church's wants are
great. She bas both the mon and the means;
and ha urged that each should pray and work
and give.

VITTORIA.-On Sunday afternoon (Jan. the
17th) the Rev. E. Davis, of London, preahed
a most practical missionary sermon, pointing
out very clearly the duty of avery churchman
in regard te the missionary work of the Church.
Mr. Davies' father, Ro. W. Davies, rend
prayers.

LONDON Sour.-A very large gathering of
Sunday School children took place last evening
in the lecture ball of St. James' Church, London
South, which proved an exceedingly pleasant
entertainment for all who took part. A tea
was served by tho teachers to about two hundred
children in the new class rooms; the folding
doors being removed-fruit was distributcd to
each child. After ail had thoroughly enjoyed
the good things provided, a magie lantern ex-
hibition provoked great merriment, and pleased
the children immensely. The annual gathering
will long be remembered by the children who
participated.

WAsSVILLE NoTEs.-On Monday avening
the Band of Hope, in connaction with the
Englih Church hare, gave an entertainment,
that afforded the greatest pleasure, and merts
the warmest praise. The playing of the
"band upon drum, tamborme, mouth-
organ, triangle and organ was capital. The
l calisthene exorcises wer very well given

indeed; one especially, "Three Cheers for fli
Red, White and Blue," in which the children
used flags of these respective colors, afirded
the fullest satisfaction. The dialogue of " Little
Red Ridingl Hood" gave great fun, the make-up
of the wolf boing remarlkably good. A
" Shadow Pantomine" was recived with roars
of laughter, and the various dialogues, recita-
tions, readings, &c., made up a programme
which all pronounced as being beyond thair
highest expectations. The basement of the
church was crowded. The Rev. Mr. Taylor
trained the children, and te Mirs. Taylor great
credit is due for the general management and
make .up of the characters, &c. Mr. Risk aIso
lent very valuable aid.-CoM.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

The Cturch Times lately published an inter-
esting account of the work going on under
Bishop Anson, from which we take the follow-
ing particulars, which will, we fuel aura, be
interesting to our readers:-

This infant diocase, not yet eighteen menthe
old, has a large share of many Churchmen's
hearts, Over it has been placed a Bishop,
whose great zeal, energy and organizing power
bas drawn many eyes upon it, carefully watch-
ing how the plans he adopted would answer
and work out.

Many are aware that this diocese formed a
portion of the vast district under the oversight
of the Bishop of Ruperts Land, who, seeing the
rapid development of the country west of Wi-
nipeg and his short-handedness, determined te
eut off the province of Assiniboia, and consti-
tute it a saparate diocese. When Canon Anson,

the first Bishop, put his hand te the work in
July, 1884, thare vere three clergyman then l
the field, one of them possessing a church at
Moose Iaw, one a school-house at Regina, and
one using a hall at Fort Qu'Appelle. The ad-
dition of no less than six prieste and threo dea-
cons withim the year bas given an immense
impetus te the work. These ara well stationed,
and although the first ides of only one or two
centres was at once sean not te a feasible, yet
the placing of a priest and a deacon in the centre
of a large district is the first idea in a practical
trni, and ene which lAs proved most useful.
Tho towns along the route of the Canadian
Pacific Railway ara the centres to which sato
tiers come, both te get rid of their grain and to
purchase supplies, and bore, with tho exception
of threo cases, the clergy have bean stationed.
The result is a hold upon the towns ln the day
of their infancy, a planting of the Church,
whicli it is aimed at shall grow with the town,
and whoso influenco shall incrase as tho popu-
lation cones in. Dissent certainly held lier
bond high, and in more than one case the coin-
ing in of the Church was only laughed at, but
thc few months have altorcd the strain. This
lm in no slight degrco attributable to the fact
that from the first the Churclh bas in no way
tampcred with Dissent. Sie is placed and er
doctrines are taught in the ful farin; she is at
once sean to be altogether different from Sec-
taiaism, and mon have to choose whom they
will gather round. They have shown by their
numbers that the balance is in favor of worship,
not preacing, and beautiful buildings, costly
offerings and ornate services are comin ai y
te take their truc placo in mcn's minds. The
Church is rocognized to-day iu lier beauty, and
eau sait onward undar caroful sud ivise gu1id-
sce of lir pilote with u n unmiatslcable ensign.
The settlers are poor, and the frost lias been
severe for threo years now, thus reducing the
money in the country very considerably;
neverthaless they have, in a majority of cases,
donc what they could towards the erection of
churches; but without the aid of friands at
home they would still be worshipping in small
shantios, la store bouses, in waiting-roons,
They can assemble now in conscr'ated build-
ings, with all thoase accossories wlhich go to
mako their worship so much more solaemn and
real to themselves. Churches amply large
onough, paid for and consecrated, are te be met
with ut Moose Mountain, at Moosomin, at Kin-
brao, Whitewood, Grenfeil, Qu'Appelle Station,
Fort Qu'Appelle, Moose Jaw and Medicine Hat.
Shall net t hose on the spot and those at hoine
bless our God who lias enabled them te raise
these Ris temples, and by this avidence of Ris
blessing take courage and have good heart ?

Tho Bishop is unceasing in his visitations.
No corner of the diocese that has net sean him.
He, with the Rev. W. W. Bolton, were over a
month on the trails, visiting north and south
in the eastern portion of the diocese. Indians
were not forgotten, and many rough expar-
iences did the travellers meet with.

On October the 28th another acheme of
Bishop Anson was brought into a practical
shape by tho benediction of the Collage at Qu'-
A pelle Station. An ample bouse, on well-
seacted land near a railway, will give op or-
tunity for young mon needing a borne on thair
first entrance te the settlor's life to find both it
and experience at a nominal price. Very heav-
ily bave many young men had te pay for their
practical knowlodge of farming. Then they
will live under the samo roof as the Bishop and
two of his clergy. Ta this ls added a theologi-
cal collage, where those dasirous of taking
Holy Orders will go through a regular course
under the guidance of thé Principal (Rev. F.
W. Pelly). In addition it is proposed to open
a boys' school, where a sound éducation wilF b.
given. Six mon have already entered the col-
lage, and very shortly it is thought that the
buildig will have to e iuresed.

The country is poor, and until good barvests
come round, it ?s well-nigh impossible to look
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tp the settlt's ta 'support their olergy. Many clergy, a resolution of thanks to. the Sisters of
îuone will bring r nduce ard request the par- St. Margaret's, for their noble, self-sacrificing
s6n toaeept it, ut of ready monoy thorae s work at St. Saviour's Hos ital, was uni
little. ýAtRegina, Moose Jaw and Qu'Appelle mously and heartily paed We sincerely
Fort the people make up the -est of the st:pend hope that the noble services of those Christian
whiâx' the grant from the S. P. G. does not ladies are not to be dismissed with mere thanka.
cover, but it is only with the greatest effort. .,ýight-not something ho done towards securing
These remain as tboy did when the Bisbhop a permanent building or Hoine in which to
came fnto the diocese. The other later clergy carry on thoir regular work?
draw from the common fund. Neither Bishop,
clergy or people are content that this should
be so. Their offerings at service, after 'pay MÂAORM'NT;
nient of ehurcb expenses, are paid into the
common fund at the end of each quarter, and, Management ià worth more than money.
in response .to an excellent pastoral, they are For a little monpy with good management goes
endesvôring te sapplement their offerings. It farther towards the attainment of comfort and
ls proposed that when unable ta give monies happiness than much money without it. It is
they should give in kind, but the organization not so mach the lack of money, as want ofof the matter cannot be done lu a few days, or
even in a few weeks, where the people are so, management, that. fills our land with, poverty
widoly scattered. and misery. Give each of oar paupers ton

thousand dollars, .and it will not prevent nine
DIOCESE 'OF FRÈDERICTO1. out of ten from r'eturning to the poor-house in

less than ton years after; because they had no
'On the 6th inst. the Rev. B. P. Flèwelling, management. Give them the latter, and only

previous to bis departure for his new field of a hundredth part of that sum, and our alms-
labour in Brandon, was presented with an ad- houses would ho closed forever.
dress and, a purse of $33 by bis parishioners Yet it is no easy matter to say precisely in
here, te which .Mr. Flewelling made a suitable what this rare and valuable possession consiste,
dndtfeeling rplj. He left for the west the We know it rather by what it does than by
folôowing morning, followed by the good what it i. And when we declare that it ii the
wishes oi ail. art of making'the most of our rosources, this is

probably as near te anything like a defmition
ST. Joni's..-Trinity Circh.-Thore was a of it as we can get.

large gathering ut the juvenile missionary And still good management is something
meeting in Trinity church Sunday School. The very definite and positive, easily recognizable
rector, R ev. Canon Brigstocke, mentioned wberever found, and equally couspicuous u its
the mission work done by the children of the absence. Whether it be present or not the
school, the amount of monoy collected and the close observer will notice the moment ho enters
pùrpôses to which it had been appropriated. a bouse, partly by the cleauliness, order and e
The ladies' working society in connection with cheerfulneas that prevail, or are missing, chiefly
the church realized over $236 by their last sale. by the general air of the bouse and its inmates.
The whole sumi collected for mission work A more glance, if only through the show-win-
durin the past year by the church and school dows, into a business place reveals whether its
was $1,168.62. Rev. Canot Brigstocke also had understands the management of his busi-
gave 'an interesting account of the mission ness or not. A little talk with the student,
work in Burmah, and explained what wae being aven without any close observation of bis etudy s
donc towards mission work in the Dominion. and his methods (here, will disclose in how far t
Rev. A. Goltmer aso addressed those prosent ho bas the gift of management of his time, his
upon the mission work on the west coast of books, and his knowledge. and in how far,
Africa. ]acking this, he is only a pedant and a devour- t

ing book-worm. Yes, and the pastor's man-

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC agement or want of it is evidenced after a very
• short acquaintance with bis congregation, i b

the attendance at the services, the spirit of the
QUYBEa.-Tlie~ ~ ~ ~ miv x rtan omry embers, the kind and amount of work doneonee o ecuates of St. George' sChur'cb, Mon- by bis church, the condition of its propertytreil, bas been appointed Curate of the Catho- and the amount of its contributions towardsdal bore. e b as just returned frou a short the furtherance of the Gospel ait home and r

abroad.
Tho 1ev Mn.Thepacu of Danîll, wh j~Although, being s30 undofluable a qualit>', itThe Rv. Mr. Thompson, of Danvillmatter t analyze and aer-was one of the Missionrs ut the great Advent tain its proise contents, there are severaiu-

Mission in New York, was very highly spoken variable elements te ho feund lu ail guod uin-
of!in the reports of the meetings held therae
and seems te have endeared himself to those Ont, and te is a fundamenteu i
with whoni ho came in contact, by his earnest an it it oui' rosow'oe n
Christian manner and addresses.anaart cuiace-tho esresChritia mutneramiaddrase.Il order te mako t'he 'most e! them, we muet

- know exuctly whut they are, hew mucli thereaCBisnoips Coennxo Sonoon. - Principal lAdams' suggestion as to a Bishop Williams Me- e, 'waere th begi d weee d
morial Wing has taken definite form; and we eud, Mua> a an ly fl debt d e d
undertad:ther i afair prospect of the autount dundo'stad'tbre 'expenses are regulated. net uccording ta its tic-
required boing raised. tuai income but accordlug te its oxpected, p

heped-for incomoe. The busband " reekeus ou 0
DIOCESE OF MONTREAI . about" aurnch as the sum cf bis year's on-

inge. And bie epende, porbape lu advance,
TnAmvsorvING SnRvre.-The Bishop bas "about" tbe samn ament. But as ho did net

directed Thanksgiving Services te ho beld on reekon on at Joust a score e! possible centingon-
Sunday, the 31st mat., for the cessation of tho oies, the end e? tho year inde hlm severai han-
'recent visitation of emall-poxi His Lordship dred dollars lu arrere.. The wifo dees net
wil 'preach ut St. George's in the morning, and kuow much about the hnsbuud's finaucial con-
atSt. Stephen's in the evening dition (whese fault la it? fer a fanît <t la, and a t!

groot eue), lbat, aele i sure it "eught ta ho"
A Special form of Thanksgiving Service bas sncb as te show hor !Bt lost Bc mucl n

beeu issued under his Lordship's sanction- housebold e onse vletbùs, and ý' a loir ci-
s dentale." di or aculatioa e and arrag.-

THÂ&NiSï zo ý SUTES OP MAEGÂRaT.- menta are bsed on tits vague, uun.ow quan- aS'a roent weîting ;of the Biapp Od eity tit of, whieh s, radilt is afnl dm tbe imagina i

3.sÀr 2>, inSG

tion and accommodates itself to aIl expenses,
until àômétime the reality bèoomes known-
heavy debt, impending bankruptcy.

If this is not. an unusual experience of fami-
lies, it is ail too common :án. experience of
churches, in spiritual and '4nancial"things
R.epairs are made, new buildings put up, ail
mânner of exponses indulged in,,.without any
previons " counting of the c6ôt," ,uch as the
Master Himielf enjoins. The 'àbility of the con-
gre ation ls net accurately known, aid.its uénse
of 9utyand Christian liberality have bot been
thoroughlygauged. A vague and lazy "hope'
that the memberswill do their duty, And a etili
lârger, presuInptuâ, "hoPO" that if théy do
not "our dear brethrien of, our isté' congrega-
tion" wiII paythiefr dbtfor themI Aid this,
thon, is called faith. A faith that laughs at im-
possibilities eau only ho puaished for ita ignor
ant presumption. And it always is g

To live béyond our means is not faith, but
dishonesty. To keop within our .means, tis la
that contentment which with godliesés l great
gain. And to do it, a thôrough knowledge of
our means, their powers and théir limitations,
is the first necessity. Next comes a kiôwledge
of our actual wants, their relative impo tance,
and their clear distinction from merelyflctitions
ones. And finally, good management is
actively displayed in the manner in which oui
mean are adapted ta our wants, and the latter
adjusted to the former, so as to bring us the
greatest possible degree of eômfôrt, happiness
and usefulness.

It is a preclous gift. We need it in èvery de-
partment of our individual, social, and Church
ife. For it is te that servant only who
manages hie intrustéd talents well that the
Master says, "Well done good and faithful
ervant I"--The Moravian.

BRITIS BUD GET.

The Bishop of Truro bas declined the Bis-
hopric of Manchester, and Lord Salisbury is
aid to have requested the Bishop of Bedford
o reconsider his refusai of the vacant Sec.

The Deanery of Chester bas been offered to
he Rev. Dr. Gott, Vicar of Leeds.

The Rev. F. Pigou, Vicar of Halifax, has
cen appointed an Honorary Canon of Ripon

Cathedral.

The Rev. E. T. Charton, Vicar' of Charlton,
)evon, bas accepted the Bishopric of Nassau,
endered vacant by the resignation of the Right
Rev. Dr. Cramer Roberts.

There is a considerable change for the botter
a the health of the Bishop of Winchester. Hie
Lordship is, however, forbiddon by hie medical
dvisers from undortaking any -work in con-
ection with the diocese for the present.

Letters have beon received. by friends of
anon Liddon, who is at present in Alexan-
ria, in which the Canon states that bis health
as been much improved by bis recent tour

A beautiful tablet has been placed. in the
arisb church of Clare, Snf'olk, by the masons
f the Royal Church Lodge. in memory of the
ate Duke of Albany, who was its Worshipful
laster,

Cardinal }Tewman .as just celabrated bis
4th birthday,

Since the Rev. Mr. Foulkes returned from
he Roman priesthood te the Anglican Church
o has received the recantations of fifty Ro-
anists inEnglaad,

It is stated that thore ae six million sittings
n the ch4rches of the Ângliaù Cominionin
nglarid: 

_ 
nmalesi
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Bishop Stevens,- Tha Church regrets to

port, is again confined to hie bed;. dropsi
symptoms have made thoir appearance.

The Bishop of Vermont sustained a sliý

paralytic shock on Sunday, Jan. 3.

In Kansas, an assistant bishop is te ho el
ed at a special Council t be heold in May ne

Bev. Phillips Biooks, D.D., bas effected
arrangement with his church trustees by whi
Trinity Chureh, Boston, is to be free in its i
tings Sunday evenmga.

BOOK NOTICES, &G.

TALMAGE's SEEMoS. Vol. II. Funk & W
nalls, 10 and 12 Dey street, New York.

Thirtysix 0ermons in ail, are contained
this the second volume of the series of four n
in course of publication by this leading a
well-known firm. It also contains a biograp
cal sketch2 of this well-known and popu
proacher, of whom Mr. Spurgeon speaks as
mighty man of valor,.whose discourses layh<
of my inmost soul. He loves the Gospel, a
believes in something, which some preachi
hardly do." We are unable to find the sa
attractive power in 1r. Talmage's written d
courses. That the style is original, free s
energetie there .is no doubt; but it is a st;
which -is net particularly acceptable te th<
who have been trained in the sober-mindedn
and reverential feeling of the Church.

Wii CRIST IN- TRE, SoHeo or PRAYEE.-.
the Rev. Andrew M[urray. S. R. Brig
Toronto; 90c.

The author telle us that "it is under a dE
impression that the place and the power
prayer in the Christian life are too littie und
stood that this book has been written," and
aim seems to be to 'show that as long as
look on prayer .chiefly as the menus of ma
taining our on 'Christian life, we shall z
know fully what it is · 'eant te be. it je by
tercession " that the Church is to wield
highest power," and in which each mcml
thereof is te approach more fully to the exa
ple of Christ. 0f course this is ail old
Church mon and Churchwomen ; it is the tea
ing and example of ber Liturgy; but nevert
less in those meditations for each day of I
month they may find:much that will be helpf

CONTEMPORARY COfURC OP fIO

The Church in the West (published in Co:
wall, England,) bas the following admirai
article on " Conduct'in Church ":~

The Pharisee in the Divine parable stood a
engaged in self-complacent soliloquy. T
publican did net venture near, but, with ave
ed face and buffeting of breast, ejacalated a c
for mercy. The two have their modern coi
terparts, whose bohaviour is jgt as narrov
observed by the same ever-presiding Host
the Church. The former ocdupies a prominc
pow, is a regular worshipper, and quite at i
case in God's louse there is an absence of a
sense of awe in bis manner or indication tl
he imagines himself in the presence of a Bei
superior to himself. It would ho difficult
suppose he thought such a Being existed. ]
disports himself with perfect freedom: -th hc
surroundings do not embarrass him at ail. ]
seems to regard the temple more as hie o1
bouse than God'; ho has paid bis pow ren
and borne -hie share of the churah expensE
ther is. no doficit 'l his account' wit Gc
"I pay tithes,"' th says. He regards hims
in the liglit of a patron of the institution-I
Maker's benefactor. Why, thon, should hei
ume a posturef erevercueo? Thé rubrie sa

he i to knoél, and" the ninister prays and t

TR-OHUROR GUARDIAS.
seocheshim to accompany him in the'confes-
sien of sin with a humble voice: but to kneel
surely is an net of conscious inferiority and de-
pendence: he will knoel when he feels this,
and address bis Maker in humble accents when
he is sensible of having wronged Him. Mean-
while ho will sit and keep dignified silence, or
turn the interval to account by drawing mental
comparisons betwoon himself and those who
feel thomselves so base as te fall upàn their
knees aven on bare boards, and follow humbly
in self-accusation. The publicanj is a casual
worshipper, and slips guiltily into the nearest
free Sitting, is over-awed by his unwonted sur-
roundings, seized by a thousand accusing mem-
ories-early training departed from, familiarity
with God's bouse lost. Why should the place
ho filled so often as a child by the side of pions
parents seem so. strange ? Words often me-
peated by tongues now silent fall upon bis cars :
ho is broken dôwn, and, with irrepressible
emotion, sobs for mercy. "I tell you this man
went down to his bouse justified rather than
the other."

The Family Churchman says:-
The Bishop of Bedford has declined to accept

the bishoprie of Manchester, feeling " that he
has noriglht to desert thp very important work
which bas been entrusted te him in East Lon-
don." This is the spirit which animates Eng-
lish Churchmon of the present day. - It is afact
which requires no comment. The East-enders
will be prouder than ever of their Bishop. Dr.
Walsham How delights in telling how ho be-
came recognized in East London. First, ho
says, they pointed at me and said, "That's a
Bishop." Thon, after a little time, it was,
" That's the Bishop." Now it is, " That'e our
Bishop." He is indeed the East-ender's Bishop
-and friend too.

The Church Press say F:-
The experiences of the New York Mission

have demonstrated the practicability and use-
fulness of the system; the Church aroused; piety
quickened, the Sacraments more largely fre-
quenLed, sinners converted, many brought into
the Church, and clergy and laity of diverse
views working together for Christ in harinony
and brotherly love, is a spectacle that muet
cause great joy in Heaven I

The Church Times has the .following on the
"rigorist theory" of fasting Communion:-

To communicate is a divine command; te
communicate fasting is only an ecclesiastical
precept; no doubt, one of high antiquity and
formerly universal acceptance, but etill falling
indefinitely short of the binding obligation of
the command. Further, frequent Communion
was tbe'rule of the best and purest ages; and
the three Communions yearly cf Englieh Canon
law, and one Communion yearly of Roman
Canon law, are survivais of a relaxed: and cor-
rupt discipline. Now therc are some few per-
sons who are pbysically unable to attend church
and continue through a Service fasting.. To do
go means sickness, fainting, and in some cases

ven danger to life. The question at once
arises, How are thése people? Are they to re-
main non-communicants to their death beds, or
at any rate, till very grievous sicknese permite
them to have.a clinical communion, or may
they communicate after taking a small quan-
tity of food as a protection? Te adopt the
rigorist lino menus simply that the human pre-
cept overrides the Divine command, which ie
net sound law nor -theology.

The Church 3Messenger Bays :-
Preacbing is good in ifs place, but it is only

good wben ithelps te lead mon to use divine
means of grace to the salvation of their seuls-
not when it takes their place, and satisfies men
with a more "gospel'df talk." It is an errr-
full of deadly evil-that leads men to call him
who ministers te thom in holy things their

"preacher." The word does not represent his
office at ail, ner git any ideí "wbateverlcf 'the
sacred relation that binds (or should bind) him
to bis people. He is nothing less than a stew-
ard sent to yon friom God to dispense God's
gifts te the soul-and' proaching i -not one of
those gifs.

A ethodist gentleman, the other day, was
defanding the itinerant systom among their
" preachers." His argument was "that any
ordinary man would preach himseolf out in
three years." Perbaps he may, but how long
will it taire a divine steward to exhaust the
gifts God places in bis hands te save seuls-
how lon will it take te "steward himself
eut?" t cannot be donc. And it is a grOat
pity that men will bide the greater gifts in
the least of ail, and should call thoir pastors
"preachers."

Our able nonconformist contemporary, the
Independent, tas the following (as they appear
to us) very sensible remarks on a subject which
is adgitating the minds of our brothern ehurch-
men in Now York:

It bas been promised that the 8200,000 given
by the Vandorbilt legacy te the mission woiri
of the Episcopal Church should be used to pro-
vide a "suitable building," with commodious
office room for the Board of Managers, etc. We
do not Seo but the Board is vuite comfortably
settled in the Bible House. Ibe offiers' coin-
fort is net so important as that of the workers
in the field. A good house is a good thing, but
it is not missions. Another person pae
that the money b not treated; as incoma, but
that it bo invested and only its incomo used.
That is, if possible, worse still. Tho best in-
vestment of missionary money is in churches
and lands, and not in stocks. Compare thetwo
investments. That in stocks may bc embezzled
and lest as a certain missionary society in
Massachusetts knows too well. At best it pro-
daces a small simple interest. . Thatin ehurches
in the field is net lest, but produces compound
interest. Christianity planted will progagate
itself faster than money planted will, to say
nothing of the wrong donc to heathenism At
home and abroad by delay to send it the Gospel,
for sending which the means are at hand. This
delay seems te us a criminal error. Basides,
monoy well expended encourages further gifts;
while monoy invested as if it wore not urgently
needed; discourages them. Nover invest fands
for the current support of missions. Trust the
next goneration te love Christ as much as we
do, and to be willing to boar its own burdens.

The C/urch Record says :
Of all the teachings of Epiphany one fits

especially just here. We all know it menis the
shining forth and upon. Join te it its ancient
name, Theophany, and we have the maaning in
full, the ahining forth of God upon the world in
darkness. But it was primarily the manifesta-
tion of the little Babe. No mother's baba is
hbrs alone. No matter how tight ec holds
him, his range of influence is far beyond her
life. And Mary's Child was no longer hors but
the world's, wilen the Magi worshipped and the
Gentiles claimed Him as their own. Ah I the
first piercing of the scund came thon. Se our
Epiphany is of the Child, whose kingdom is the
world. The littie one tears out the roota of
selfishness that it requires, and man fresh frnô.
the children is more tender with al humanity.
And this nestling Babo, our Child, our Son, as
he conquers self and removes our porsonal
grasping, shines out, muet shine out fron u
upon alithe world, which still ios largely in
darkness ;nd compretends not the hight.
Chijtmias without Epiphany faits of its mean-
ing. Sud the Epiphaiy in us and from us for
ail mankind le the necessary complement and
Scmpletion of the high andt hol Christmas-
tidd. .By realizing and practicing t Eptphany
we alone make Ohristmna real.
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CALEIDAR FOR JANUARY.

JANUARY lst--The Circumcision of Chiret.
" rd-Second Sunday after Christmas.
6th-The Epiphany.

l 10th-First Sunday after the Epiphany
" 17th-Second Sunday after Epiphany,
" 24th-Third Sunday after Epiphany.
" 25th-The Conversion of St. Paul.
" 31st--Fourth Sunday after Epiphany.

THE XEW YORK MISSION.

We devote considerable space this week te
an account of the Mission lately held in New
York, specially in connection with Holy Trin-
ity, and we do this in the hope that the Cana-
dian Church may be aroused, from reading of
the beneficial results, accruing te the whole
sister Church, te undertake and carry through
the like organized measures for quiekening the
spiritual life of ber own children, and for
drawing within the reach of lier Scriptural
practice and toaching the neglected masses of

our larger centres of population. A writer in
the Dominion Churchman recently characterized
-most unjustly we think-the Canadian Church
as a " Dying Church." That it is net thor-
oughly awake, that it does net use te the full
the opportunities it bas, is we fear too true,
Whero is its earnestness, as a body, in further.
ing the great cause of Missions ? How few,
too, are the instances of large individua! dona-.
tions for its work in other respects i Does
not parochialism constartly obtrude itself te
the detriment of the body as a whole ? And is
it net too true that in all our large cities hua-
dreds-nay, thousands-never attend ber ser-

vices; live in a Christian land as little botter
than heathen, without God and without hope ?
We appeal once again te Bishops, Clergy and
Laity te enter earnestly upon this work. The
Holy Spirit appears te be working mightily ia
the sister Church, and amongst our brethron of
the. denominf:tions about us. Shall net the

Church-with ber botter way, ber more per-
fect and complote teachig-share lu this out-
pouring of the Spirit, and herself, quickened
and filled with holy zoal, send forth ber mes-
songers into the highways and bye-ways, the
lanes and the aileys, te vit--nay, loviugly
compol-the sinbound. souls to come te Him

'who, through faithia' Ris nane. and by the
meau nhiclî fle hs ordained; will make them
fret indted ?

THE CHRISTIAN MINIST RY.

Much of the work of a Christian minister
is destroyed, humanly speaking,, from a mis-
taken idea of the character of his work, sud
the falso notions concerning the nature of hie
ofice. Work would progress mach more ra-
pidly, and the truth of God have far greater
influence, if Christian people would remember
the following facts, briefly stated, but worthy
of a good deal of thought:-

1. The minister of Christ is a servant-but
net your servant to do as you bid, but your
servant "for Christ's sake," to do among you
Christ's will.

2. The minister of Christ is a steward, and
therefore responsible for his stewardship-not
te you, for he is net your steward, but te God,
Who made him a steward, to dispense to you
" the mysteries of God." Pray for him, there-
tore, that he may rightly and duly administer
the holy Sacraments, and by his life and doc.
trine set forth God's true and holy word.

3. The minister of Christ is an ambassador
from the court of heaven, to."preach te you,"
net what yo like, nor for your entertainment,
but what God commande, and what will tend
te righteousness. Thank him for every bad
habit, and every instance of iflsincerity and
every shade of error, brought to light by " the
preached word." He wounds, if wound he
must, to hoal,

4. The minister of Christ is a captain, direct-
ing the aggressive march of the soldiers of
Christ (the Church) into the territory of the
enemy (the world). "Go ye into all the
world, and preach the Gospel to every crea-
ture,"-:-not to you only who are already ivith-
in the fold, but to the lest sheep wandering
outside. Hie work is to lead you by influence
and love and good deeds, to " win the erring
souls to Christ," te bring in the fullness of His
glorious kingdom, and bring true peace to
hearts " at enmity with God." Destroy, then,
the deadening influence which the thought of
" our parish " croates, until the life of that
parish touches each human life in your con-
munity "in the name of God."

Unbelievers endeavor te undermine Chris-
tianity by assailing the truth of the " Chris-
tian's Bible." Do they think that they eau
succeed ? Banish every Bible from the land,
seal its pages te every human soul, and stili
the Gospel would live and thrive and condemn
the integrity of its opponents through a living
ministry, backed by a living Spirit and a liv-
ing Christ. To a ministry are given the pro-
mises beyond the reach of .uman malice and
the combined forces of infidelity. "Iwill
send you another Comforter, who will abide
with ye forever." " Le, I am with yen al-
ways, even' unto the end of the world." Chris-
tianity bas nothing te fear when sncb Divine
pi-omises are given te a living ministry in a
living Church. The influence of the Bible is
beyond calculation, but the foundation of the
truth is a living order of mon, infiuenced by,
and under the guidance of, the Hdly Spirit o?
Ged.

If God. made the world, yon need net fer
that he-can't take care of se small a part of it
as yourself.-Taylor.

EDITORAL. NOTES.

TEr Imperial Parliament was epened by the
Queenin person, with great ceremony, on the
21st inst. The relative numeridal position of
the two great parties has not been materially
changed by the late elections, but the Par.
nellite faction has risen froin forty-nine to
eighty-six. This was expected, but it was not
anticipated on either side that Ireland would
not elect a single Liberal, or that in England
there would be se complote a reversal as has
taken .place in the polities of the urban and
rural constituencies. Of the causes which have
led te this it is impossible te speak with any
certainty, but there seems some reason to be-
lieve that attachment te the Church had much
te do in determining the event in London and
other populous centres. But there were other
influences also at work, and it would ho a
serions mistake te suppose that the question of
Disestablishment had been s0 definitely settled
at the polls as te warrant any relaxation in
measures of Church Defence.

TE speech of the Hon. Mr. Chapleau at
Terrebonne was a masterly vindication of his
conduct in the Riel inatter, and an unanswer-
able condemnation of those who are strivin te
build up a so-called " National Party" on the
scaffold at Regina. The speech should he
printed in pamphlet form and scattered broad-
cast among the French-Canadian habitants,
whose ignorance and éredulity render them an
easy prey te the machinations of designing
men.

Tui verdict in the Lafanmmo-Mail libel suit
las been received with general astonishment,
on account of the unprecedentedly large dam-
ages awarded te the plaintiff. Few persons
will question the justice of the finding of the
jury on the main issue, but many will regard
the pecuniary solatium as out of ali proportion
te the offence. It is highly desirable that
newapaper writers be taught that they muet
respect the laws of decency and good manners,
but when the penalty inflicted for a breach of
thse is se soevere that it transfers the public
sympathy from the -offended party te the
offender, it in a measure defeats its own end.

THE Rev. W. W. Kalachi, formerly of the
Diocese of British Columbia, bas written two
letters te the Church Times, complaining of the
difficulties whic he has had to. encounter lu
seeking te obtain a charge lu England. He
bas applied te both the Archbishope for the
special permit Ihich la required lu snob cases,
and by both lie as been refused, And ho
waxes very angry oyer his disappoiutment,
and says hard things of 'the " disabilities" fas-
toned on the Colonial clergy. We confess that
We cannot conjure up much sympathy with
our revorend brother in his unpleasant predica-
ment. According to his own statement, ho
Was educated at a lissionary College, and
ordained expressly - for fereign or Colonial
work, and now, after onIy four years' service
in a colony, ho bas returned te England la
quest of work thre. The Archbiehope, in de-
clting to accede. te bis request, have simply
said that his ministry muet be exercised lu
açcordancq with the conditions of his ordina-
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tien; an e.fail to seethat he lis any griev-

ance whaïever.

WILL .Church matters eçCupy the éttention
of the new Parliament at its present; session?
We think not. There are two subjects which
must necessarily absorb a large share of the
littie time at disposal-Parliamentary Proce-
dure and thO Irish question. Bills for county
goverument and to facilitate the acquisition of
land are also .promised. Neither side is likely
te raise the. question of Disestablishment. It
is oxtremely probable, however, that early in
the session atteiâtion will be called to the «ues-
tion of Oaths and Affirmiations. In coming to
a conclusion on this matter, it is hoped that
the Logislature will . leave Mr. Bradlaugh
wholly out of account, and ask whether any
honor can be done to God, or any service ren-
dered to veracity, by compulsory oath-taking.
It is impossible to suppose that the irreligious
will be by any such means debarred from
claiming what they consider to be their rights.
It is equally impossible to suppose that the
formal utterance of. the oath will have any
binding, or even solemnizing effect upon their
consciences. Why, thon, should it be retained ?
Mi-. Llewellyn Davies has summed up the
whole case in the following weighty words:-
"Whore .an, oath is or ;has become a more
formality, reverence prescribes that it should
bo abolished, and no affirmation or virtual cath
substituted in its place. Reverence is the pri
mary and ultimate consideration in this mat-
ter. Where there is a presumption- that an
oath is still an aid te truth-telling and fidelity
-as in our courts of law-it should be retain-
ed, but on condition that it be reverently ad-
ministered aid reverently taken, and that the
name of God should be omitted from the oath
for all those to whom. tho naming of it would
b te take it in vain."-. W. N.

CHURCO-GOING.

There is but one way of bringing men and
womon to the house of God, statedly and with
regularity, and that.is by making its attend-
ance an obligation upon the conscience. At-
tractive services, interesting sermons and so-
cial reunions are' all well in their way, but
these things, confessedly, do not go to the root of
the matter. To attend' the worship of God in
His house, upon His.days, is either a religious
dnty or is a convenient pleasure. If it be a
duty, then to neglect that duty is to commit a
sin, and to. wound. the conscience. If church-
going be a matter of convenience and pleasure,
thon in timp the cnstom will wear out and
come to anend. If it be a duty, whose founda-
tiens are laid.de.p ,In the religions nature of
mankind then, as a duty it must ever remain.
Time nor circumstance eau in no way affect it.
The duty muet cotinue-yes, oven into the
eteruities. Accordingly we argue, that the
only true and real way of bringing men and
women to the house of God, statedly and withi
regularity, is to teach them that to neglect the
custom is to violatst hé law of God, to involve
the soul in sin, te subject the conscience te
guilt, and oventually, without repentance and
amonmei of ife, te wipe out of existence
sont aud bày q'o, Maire the service sttrac-
tivp, preacý short ad interqatiug sermons, en-
couren hoci lemet; but unesa churc-
gonig. 1,iamade an obligation upo.n the con-
science, tne let wbich i te commit sin,
then aile. good intentins will avail nothing.
Thc tima wili corne .wheni th attractions may
cease to draw. Wha't thon ? Yes ! what then ?
we asThe àrk éfteaching wil reinain,
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but -it will be tenfold harder than at first.-
Pdish Record.

I is hard te avoid the feeling that there la
among us too little piety or personal religion.
Let any devout presbytar look over the average
parish and tell us how many mon ho can find
posseèsed of such evident personal earnestness
and spiritual life as would make themn fit par-
sons to entrust with any important religious
work. Plonteous as the harvest may be, are
net such laborers deplorably few ? But whonce
comes this want of personal religion; this al-
most universal indifforence te its cultivation ?
Did not the blessed Lord first manifest Him-
self as an individual, and give us first an exam-
ple of a personal religions life ? Has not every
one of us also an individual spirit and a dis-
tinct interior, personal life, to which the Gos-
pel appeals? Why, thon, this universal con-
tentment with the more general organie
religion and life ?-Selected.

"HOLINESS TO THE LORD."

"JHoliness to the Lord 1" where la that in-
scription to be stamped now ? Not on the vest-
ments of any Levitical order; not on plates of
sacerdotal gold, worn upon the forehead. Priest
and Levite have passed by. The Jewish taber-
nacle has expanded into that world-wide
brotherhood, where wbosoever doeth righteous-
ness is accepted • Morning lias rison juto day.
Are we ebildren of that day? For form, wa
have spirit; for Gerizim and Zion, our common
scenery. The ministry of Aaron is onded. His
ephod, .with its gold, and blue, and purple, and
scarlet, and fine twilled linon, and cunning
work, has faded and dropped. The curions
girdlbe sd its chains of wreathen gold are gone.
The breastplate of judgment that lay against
bis heart, and its fourfold row of triple jewels
-of sardins, topaz, and carbuncle; of emerald,
sapphire, and diamond; of ligure, agate, and
amethyst; of beryl, onyx, and jasper-has heen
lost. The pomegranates are cast aside liko un-
timely fruit. The golden bells are silent. Even
the miter, with its sacred signet, and the graco
of the fashion of it, has perished. All the out.
ward glory and beauty of that Hebrew worship
which the Lord commanded Moses has vanished
in the eternal splendors of the gospel, and been
fulfilled in Christ. What teaching bas it left?
What other than this ?-that we are to engrave
our " oliness to the Lord," first on the heart,
and thon on all that the heurt goes out into,
through the brain and the band: on tho plates
of gold our age of enterprise is drawimg up
fron mines, and beating into currency; on
bales of merchandise and books of account; on
the tools and bonch of overy handicraft; on
your weights and measures; on pen and plow
and pulpit; on the door-posts of your bouses,
and the utensils of your table, and the walls of'
your chambers; on cradle and playthings and
school-books; on the locomotives Of enterprise,
and the bolls of the horses, and the ships of'
navigation; on music halls and libraries; on
galleries of art and the lyceum desk ; on all of
man's inventing, and building, all of his using
and 'enjoying; for all these are trusts in a
stewardship for which the Lord of the servants
reckoneth.-BP. Huntington.

CORRESPONDENCE.
h mime or correspondent muet in alicases beecloscd

w h ietter, but wll not be p ublished aulnes desilred. The
Editor wiI' not hold himnse fresponsible, however, for any
opinions expresseS by correspondents.]

THE FINANCIAL POSITION OF KING'S
cOLLEGE, WINDSOR, N.S.

To the Editor of THE OunH GUAnDIAN:

Sm,--Complaints are often inade that mam-
bers of the Church çf Engiand in me Maritime
Provinces do not support King's Col lege as they
ought. No.doubt there is a mesure of truthin
the allegation. It -may, however, be fairly

questioned whether the governing body of that
University have as yet taken tho stops noces-
sary to socure the active sympathy and support
of Churchmen. In the matter of the finances
of the College the policy of secresy has hitherto
governed the conduct of those entrusted with
the management of affairs. The result of thia
is that vo y few of the best friands of the Col-
loge know its exact financial position. Tho
statement which accompanied the appoal re-
cently issaed by the Metropolitan, and the
Bishop of Nova Scotia was a welconio ray of
light; it was not, however, a properly auditod
balance shoot, nor did it protend te ho a com-
plete statement of accounts.

How are things managced la another Church
of England University, which, like King'a Col-
loge, is partially dependent on publie support ?
I have before me the Reports for 1884 of the
University of Bishop's College, in the Province
of Quebec. These reports contain : (1) A bal-
ance shoot for the year 1884, which gives a
concise statement of all the different funds b-
longing to the Colloge, thair principal, hiow in-
vested, their interest during the year, &c. (2)
A profit and loss account for tho yoar 1884,
showing what has been reccived, what paid
during tha yoar, and consqnontly showing
whethcr thora bas been a profit or a loss on the
working of the Collego during the your, and
exhibiting the exact anount oither way. The
report says: " the accounts have bean duly an-
dited fnd fond correct." Thoso reports aftcr
their adoption at the annual meeting of the
Corporation wer printed and distributed to the
members of the Synods of the Diocosos of Que-
boe aud Montreal. This is donc cvory year.

Now, would it not be well if the Government
of King's College would follow the example of
the Corporation of Bishop's Collego? Lotthoeu
at their meeting 1m May next have presented to
thom a balance shoot for 1885, and a profit and
loss account for the year, both duly audited; if
these are approved of, let themn ho adopted,
printed, and distributed to the Alumni lu Jane,
and to the Synods of the Maritime Provincesil
July; and thon if the Churcimon of these Pro-
vinces do not rally to, the support of King's
College there will be just ground for complaint.

The Reports of Bishop's College contain, be-
sides the above, the Roport of the Chairman of
the Trusteos, which explains a variety of flnan-
cial matters connected witl the Collogo, which
could not be set forth on a more statemont of
accounts, and also a brief Report of the Princi-
pal of tho Collogo and School in reference te the
numbers, &c,, in the two Institutions during
the year. If the Govarnors of Kiug's College
would place in the hands of the Church mon of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick yar by year
a duly audited statemoent of accounts, with such
explanations as may bo necessary, accompanied
with a briof report from the President lu refer-
once to the Collage and the Collegiate School,
the Churchmen of these two Provincc will have
in their possession such information as will
enablo them to realize the position of thoir
University, and the noed it has of ther liberal
support. I remain, yours,

A MAanRIE PlssarrEa.
Vigil of the Epiphany, A.D., 1886.

TIE SOCIETY OF THE TRLEASURY OF
GO V.

Snt,-Tho Rev. A. A. VonIffland has drawn
attention ini yew col umus te sovoral parishocs iu
the Piocos of Qnbec fat have become soi-
supporting. I hope you will permit me to
draw attention again to this society, in hopes
that those parishos may taire another stop in
advsaco and form Parochial Branches of the
S.T.G.

I send you a copy Of our last monthly paper-,
wieh I hope yen. wii roviow. Yen will cb-
sove that the Bishop of Quebec i among Our
patrons. lours, &c., C A. W. Pococx

Hon. Organi. Secrotary,
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT. "To go back ta the postinan, thougÉ. Whuie
mamma was writing ber name in his book, Mr.

WHITE AS SNOW. Robarts was examining Flossy. , And you
nover saw a man take such notice of a doll-at

From morning uniI evening least y nover did. He looked at ber face, and
Rie for ao ses l r esta at ber little Mother Hubbard dress, and lie

Peae for a troubled breast, turned ber head round, and moved .her arme
But vain was aIl his seelking, up and down-all the while with a queer look

i ®°m awn t "e u; in his own face, balf pleased, and kind of wist-
And comfort there was none. fui. I wondered what he was thinking about,

Then In Ue atheringtwfight and so I asked him presently if, it wasn't a
liu kuert I M n down In prayer, pretty doll ?And tbo stars shojie In iiion imo, Tepatct I ew i ad
And amile upon ln there. "'Te prettiest one I ever saw,' he said. 'i.

And wbile he talC lis Father never came across anything like it, and I was
of sin as black ns nigbt, jùet thinking what my little girl would say to

Tue pure Nbhte snnwv ieu softly, i.Si' ocayTe
AndJ bld " he earh romsiŠh. it. She'd go crazy over a doll like that Then

Ani whan In bitter sorrow. ha laid the doll down, arid took the raceipt-
e ionkeQ into the nighît, book from mother, and picked up his bundles,Behiold I the carti shone brIghtly,

Wrapped In ILS robe ofwite jand wasoff.

Aul the promiso camo b cheer him, ,'I had a funny feeling as ha went out, and
Ani bring hm pence: " Although when I turned ta mamma she looked exactly
T lîyîerlîi ,ybnswhteanow !, as I felt. 'Don't you wish we could ?' I said.

-George Veiher gbyin 1/e Quiver. "' But we can't,' said she. 'Marion wouldn't
have had hers if I had had ta buy it. Those
doues are ex ansv.

TifHE POSTMAN'S DOLL. c(Oh, Ik it. Don't imagine I was sug-
gesting it,' I said. 'But it would be a lxury

MA RY DIRADLEY. if once in a while we could do as we liked with-
out counting the cost. What an unlucky star

It was Chrisimas niglit, and wC were round yo were born under, poor mamma, to have
tho fira telling stories. Kitty .McGrgegr began such a houseful of daughters 1'
hors by asking if anybody thar had even car- " We are savon, you see-like Wordsworth's
ried round n subscription-paper? "Idid once, little maid ; and though we do have niea times,
vith sonie othr girls," she said, " and we bad among oursolvas, there's no denying that we're
fn!. IL was Chis tmas-time," 3he went On, a dispensation to poor papa. He tries to mako

and our- postman, Mr. Roberts, was a vrIy the best of it, and as for mamma, she's just the
ploasant, obliging person, so we got up the sweetest old mother-bird i She never will own
siubicriptioni fer him." the nest is crowded, or that it's bard work te

" You would't if he'd been lilce our postman," keep us all warm under ber wings. But ail
said Lizzy Ward. " Of ail the cross creatures the same, you can sea for yoursalves that it
lo'e the crossost i He pulls the bell as if he'd must take an immense amount of money to
tour it out by the roots, and growls like a bear support savon daughters. Why, juet the cream
if lie las to wait one minute fOr extra postage for Our oatmenal at breakfast costs somathin i
or nnytbing." awful 1 and only think of gloves, and ribbons,

"Oih, I cunow I There's a grent difference in and pins, and handkorchiefs, and crepe lisse,
posimen," said Xitty. "Some of 'cm think and fiowers, for savon girls! not to speak
yeu ought te keep a basket of pennes hanging of any of the substantials. It's plain that wo
on the door-knob, se as to be raady for lettars can't indulge ourselves in fancies. So I tried
with insufficient postage. But Mr. Robeat's to put ilat one about the postman's little girl
didn't. He never was impatient, and always quite ont of my head. But 1 kept seeing hia a
lhanded in the lotters with a smile as if he were face as he looked at Floss, and thinking how
gid te bring them, and iopod they were good ha wanted the doil, and how impossible (if ha I
news, andi ho vas always ready to do us a favor, had te support a family on hie snall salary) it
such ns buîying stamps and mailing parcals for would b te get it. Thon I thought about the 1
us. ln bat woather, and lu a honseful of girls, registred latter ho had brought, and I was in o
with an absent-ininded father who would carry such a stat of mind that at last I honestly 3
thiugs round in bis pocket for a week, this wished I could take my share of the Christmas
was quitu a convenience. So we lilced Mr. money Uncle Jack had sont us, as always, and d
Rtoberts, "ad O course we rmeombered hlm on spend it for the postman. But if I did use that
New Yeair's Day, and al that. But it Vas in money I should have to slight other people,
an accidental sort of way that the Doll came and of course it was net te ha thought of; stili c
about. Wc wouldn't have thought of it axcept I kept tbinking, and at last something popped a
for lus commîig in one eveniîg with a registor- into my liead. It always does if you think t
ed iatter, and picking up ile Marion's doll ta long anough. '
look it while vas waiting for mamma to "Mother was sitting in a corner of the sofa s
sign the receipt. with ler knitting-work, and I went over and r

" Marion's dol was a vcry prctty one, and whispered whilo Lill and Ethel were banging P
rathar unusual thon, for ' Jumeau' dollies ware away at Tannhauser, and Laura and Jet and t
the newest things out. They're like real Senny were busy round the centre-table. I a
chlîd ren, you cnow, with the most bewitching wanted te make sure of her befora I let the rest
1lttle faces, and fluffy, tousled-up bair, and le know; and I was almost afraid she would bo n
anid amis that take ail sorts of natural posi- shocked. But she wasn't. Girls don't half k
tions. I declare whan I first saw Marion's know their mothis. Mine astonished me by s
'Flossy' I alMost thought site was alive. She saying, with a rai motherly amile, 'Why, p
Lad ber bend turned to onc side in the cun. Kittyl you bright littie thingi Inever should s<
ningest way, anti lier arms were etretched out have thought of that mysolf,. but its capital. t
like a bnhy's, and hier litile feet in silk stock- Every one speaks well of Mr. Roberta, and I've o
ings and slippers-O, too cut for anything. no doubt would really like to subscribe. A few
Wa'vo ail of us mado a pet of that dol!, frmc pennies from each bouse in his district would th
mother down, and it would be a family calam. buy the dol' c
ity if any serious accident should happen to "' How much will it cost ?' I eaed. I
Floss. Simail things like legs indarm, and a "' Well, let me sea,' says mother. ' Marion's tr
iow wig now and then, don'tgnify. They've dolil cost five dollars. And her shoes and stock- th
come to grief and been replaced several times ings, and trunk, and umbrella, and waterproof pi
alnready, but the real Flossy, with ber big brown and over shoes, and two sill Mother Hubbards,
eyce and lier innocent smile, is thore still. Ma- came ta five more. If it's absolutely necessary gr
ridn adoreas ber, and Ele i realily quite one Of te get all these things, you'il want ton dôllars.
the family. But wve could manage *ith eight, for thare are 'a

scraps of the girl's party dresses that will make
suits.

"'Sight dollars divided by tan cents,' said 1.
'Hoi many people muet give tan cents ta

make eight doats ?- Have I got to ring eightydoor-bells and ask eighty strangers for a ten-
cent contribution ? It's a big ocntract mother
mine.

"'I think you'il put it throug,' says mother
squeezing my hând. And wild horses couldn't
bave hinderetd me thon, much less Jet and
Ienny, who thought it a eilly undertaking, and
wondered at mother' for encouraging it. Jet
and Jenny are too fine for me sometimes, but
when I bave mother on my sida I don't mind.
And they each gave me tan cents, in spite of
their opinions, and helped me to dress the doli
besides.

"Mother stood by me and got the thing
started in good style. She proposed I make a
partneship of it, to Save. time. Se I asked
three of my chums--Alice Brooke, and May
Benedict, and Julia'-Morgan. They're always
ready to do thinge with me, and their mothers
didn't abject, of course, since my mother ap-
provet!, Se tînt W8e ail riglit, anti tha next
thing was to get up .the subsaription papar.
We tried to write one oursalves, but we got It
too long and mixed, and mother had to do it
for us. It just said that some little girls-
without Mr. Roberte' kno wledge-were taking
up a collection to buy a Christmas doll for his
little girl. And that we thought everybody
would be glad to have a share in it, so we only
wanted a small contribution from each person,
and begged te decline any that were not par-
fectly voluntary.

"This sounded wall, you know, but I told
mother that nobody would catch me declining
any contributions; I should take aIl that I could
get.

" Mamma headed the list with twenty-five
cents; and Alice's mother, and Jule's, and
May's, put their names down for the same. So
thore was a dollar to start with, and wC had
another in dimes from the collecting committea
and my six sisters. That left only six to ha
raised on the absolutely necessary basis; but
Svanted to get ail the extras, and the others
aid we might as weil while wa were about it.

"But, oh my I did't we bave to walk miles
before we scraped together those eight dollars I
You never know the difference thore is in peo-
le till you ask'em for money. Then it comes
ut, and we did meet some funny folks, I tell

yoU.
" The first place I vent ta a lady came to the

[oar and smiled at me like a May morning.
A doll for the postman's littlô girl ? Dear
ne, I didn't know ha had one. But he's a very
ivil-spoken young man, very much se indeed,
nd I'm happy to oblige you. Small contribu-
ions, it says? Wall, there-I nover refuse a
worthy object. Good afternon, dean' And
ho smiled herself back into the house, and I
an down te the sidewalk wbere the girls were
aiting, so mad-and yet in a perfect giggle,

oo; for what do you s'pose she'dr given me,
fter ail that preanble ?-juat one cent I
" It's ioo ridiculous, but its trie I And the

ext plaeo a woman gave Ius five cents, and
ept us waiting lu (liU col! maost an liour wile
h emade up her mind to do it. ailehad the
aper that time-we todk turna 'joù'know;
o as not ta have such a ,crowd of us stand at
he door-and she came down perfectly furia-
Us.
"Stingy old thiùg! She looked as if she
ought I was an iaposter--yes, sha did I and
There," says she, "there's five cents for you.
hope it's ail right 1 " Exactly as if I were
ying te get money under pretenses. I Iïtd
e greatest mind to throw her old five cent
ece into her face,
"'Softly P ' said Aica. 'Don't let your an-
y passions rise, Julia dear.'
"You try it yourself,. Miss Alice,' sid Jue
nd let us know how you like it.'
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"Alice said ail right, she'd go thus far the bill bas been defeated New York) Treasure Trove and

n She ran up the stOps of the by a mere handful of Bishops in Pupils Companion (E. L. Keelogg,
next house. Itwas argehouse the Upper Honse." This number 25 lintonPlace, New York.)
sýtändiýng in gronds, 'ith ýa:broad ialso ontins a piper under the

íasa ad uc adeep. dodrway title, h eovr f- lost Mir- To buil up a Nation-norit

a6ýt we lost gight ofÉ her as @ha acle-The blood and water from "inon

went in it. She stayed a greàt our Lord's side," by Rev. Samuel
while, till we began to get in a Faller, D.D., the purport and object CIT IZENS
twitter wondering what was keep- of which is ta show that there F was
g ber when ail st once we ard no actual piercing of the side of FIRE-LIFE-ACCIDENT

voices, and a door ahutting, and our-Lord by the spear of the Roman Iisuranee ComnIy or Canasa.
down came Alico with ber face soldier, but only "a gentle stroko,"
beaming- or the uncovering of His inner gar- HExAD OFioie: 179 ST. JAEs STREET, T E BESTK"Llook,' she said, ' ust look I ment which remained untouched MONTRZEAL. : N MO

*What do you say to this--and this during the erucifixion, and that the Sub.,cribed Capital - - - ---- s',188 ,W A
-and this !' "shedding of the blood and water overvinent p°-- --- i1 HARD OR SOR, IlOT OR COL- WA-ER.

" And what do you think? She from our Saviour's side was a mira- Losses pairdexceec.--- - -2,25',000 SAVEs LABOR, TIME anld OAP AMAZhad five ten-cent pieces, two silver de wrought by" Kinself." The learned HEERY LYAN sq., President. INGLY, and glves univer.aai jaàt1factiOgylE:Nt' LbkxE q, reien N amll!y, 1mboroo aau(c be iou1.unrters, and a box of caramels i Doctor's argument and the authori- ANDREW ALLAN .hAicîre1a 1en S .C. Soldiby ail Groocre. BECWAiof imtat1onq
She had been iniide the bouse, and ties freely quoted by him are GERALD E e rAflT Gnetral Manager. WeU dosignad tOnslend. PEARLDSX l the
there was a lady as beautiful as the strong, but to us not convincing. AnonO. McGouN, accretar-TreaiLurer. DNLY SAVE labor-saving 'oempound, and
White Cat Princess, and a nursery We have only .space for reference Agentathroughout the Dominion. >'UaA Ers aym n
full of children th'at looked as if to these two articles but the whole specinl redincea teo. t ciergynien. SPECIAL
ther had just stepped out of a pic- number is full of thoughtrgivin o
tare book. material and worthy of careful pe- oar. aoivt y and OFFER FOR NEW SUJBSCRfBERo.

"'And thoir mamnia thought it rusal. other Company, and ts payable at age 55, -

was1 such a prety idea,' said Alice, and V. ANY ONE .3ending us the Yames of
lthat she wanted ail the children TRE LIBRARY MAoAzINE.-(John . SIX NE W SUBSCRIBERS at $1.50
to have a share in .it. There wore B. Alden, 393 Pearl St., New per annum, with remittance, will re
five of them, and here are the dimes York; monthly, $1.50 par ceive FREE FoR oNE YEAR either o
for them. And this quarter's för, annum.
herseit, anid this otbor's for ber Was established in January 1819, thefollowing Magazines:-

husbani; and this box of caramels under the Editorship of its present • 0 . The Xngugfli luairaied Magatine;

is for us--they're nice and nutty publishern; its first 9 vIn an indeqîenNable kitce isite Trea. re Troue;
ones, too-isn't my -White at a having been published in largo 16 nlasSerrmnepurcwlingrealeDf8,per 'he Cac6rer;
real princess now? 1n net cross mo. form, which was changed in reety wolesome. an( ,etter 'aine for T he Quaier.
a bit, Julo l' 1883 to its; present octavo shape. It si, eDNt tbnh any other bakinapoWder O

"'Hn'm,' says Jule. 'Wait a bit.' continues in every numb7r solec- In the market. . TEN NEW SUB.
"We went on from house ta tions from the ver-y best writers, Purchaîsers desiring "Cook's Friend" SCRIBERS, with remittance, any

bcuso, nibblinîg caramels as we and supplies its readers with some shouicri seo that they are supplied wlith the of the following:-
went, and picking up ten-cent of the ablest thought of the timo; genuine, ar mnny brands or interior goode Bishop Littejohn', Paaddook Lecturea
pices here and there, tillit got and thattooataprice which brings have been put on the inarket under names " The Christian Ministry ai the eloe

ibneaxly slmilar, ail amnbitions to prOflt by Of elle liOl& Oenlury."late and cold, and thon we-went it within the reach of every one. nea svi-ear, aino to o or the ota scnu r 
home. We lad collected thre The January numbor contains as an rIF 'aND." Thf oomliofovfew;
dollars, and though it wasn't as opening paper, "The Dawn of Maniractured only by The Churah Baleeuo
mnîeh as 'Ve expcted, we thought creation and of worship" by W. E. D. McLAREN, TI&e Theological and Homiletio .faga
it would do for the first day. Gladstone, and anongst the mw.nina5.[fine;

(To be continued.) thirten other selections ia an in- Rutalieti everywhiere. O7- if proferred, a Commission in
teresting article by Sir John N E 8 T L E'S
Lubbock "Some Habits of Ants,MAGAINES, &C- Bees and Waspa:" and another by M I L K F O O D I TuE CMuacn G LDiAN,

TuE liURcIREVIE.-TheChurch Rev. J. H. Overton, on "The P 0. B
P CWe sleys at Epworth. ____Press Company, Now York; ---- THE MOST NOURISHING, Montrent, Oct lit 1S

84 per annum ; single number THE CHmuRcl ECLECTI.-W. T. ECONOMICAL,
$1. Gibson, Utica, New York. AND EASILY DIGESTED

The January number of this ex- James Pott & Co., New York.- INFANTS' FOOD IN TIE WORLD.
eclent qluarteri is the first of vol. $3 peri annum.
47, and with it closes the fifth year Excellent Magazine for January
of its present editorial management. contains selections from Church The leading phîysicians of Europe and N
It coutains a nlimber of noteworthy Times " Dean Plumptro's Spirits in America preserl he NestC's Food as the bel' M8 L
aricles, original and selected. in Prison," and 'St. Aiban su r o m
Am1ongst the for-mer one on the Cathedral;" original papier by -9uo&A aUl

vecd question of " Marriage with C. T. " The Redeerner who is soId i>y al »rnsgia.
' deccuised wife's sistor," by Prof. Emmanuail;" another on "New De tà

Wainîwriglt. in which ho endeav. inglanl Thoalogy and the Incar- T1108. Leerning & C0., D. M. F11.9 & . Dî re aijgan.
Ours to show that the question bas nation" by J. S. D.-a sermon by NONTREA L, PILES a

sud Bakersole Alent:. ndpoor.Buffrunwîll Ismofs mlora ili
not been discussed in England and Rev. G. H. Baker, "The faithfal ro, j'ing J M , T8NaaaaUBL.KT.
(CtCimined upon its own morits, Departed,"-and much else that is
bti thaît a desire to understand how valuable. CONSUM PTIO N
(God's word answcrs it, bas been The following nonthlies foi rhâv o J mt frh à,holai tbeo

dulled by tho exigencies of Engiish January are also ta hand, but too -II rr fl,<. r loZqthey wvah %NAI.
polities; and " ho affirms that the late for extended notice I-authorities who oppose such mar- The English Illustrated Maga-) __

lnges are falr outweighed by those zine (MacMillan & Co., New York.) DEBIL ITATED MEN. ibley's Tested SeedCthat affirmi their scriptural legal- The Caterer and Household Magazine Ton areaUwed erratoftr dt.ofthe etromnuagIcaî!on. Bond forI1
ity." We fird in the article, how- (E. Whitton, Philadelphiu.) The n-e of Dr. DyOCeOebrated Vol, Bt wfL. si Y a Co.,

erei, nothirg beyond what bas been Sidereal Messenger (W. W. Payne, ie ermanent cre oertbi{it{)
.h'cUdy advanced, and in Our opin- Carleton College,Northfleld, Minn.) Aloo for manz other da.... Cop rsSHAWLAWAY
ion fuilly answered by writers (lay Mind in Yature (The Cosmic N°r1 eni trand ampaMe. ter*o i.-ueri
Rnd cloric) in England, and we Tublishing Co., Chicrgo. Ill.;)""' " n.edahan a roi et
speci1lly object to what seems a Our Little Ones and the Nursery ; tiL u
partisan toue throughout, mani- (The Russel Publisbing Ca.,
fested by the above assertion which Boston, Mass.) The Thelogical and
\ve think incorrect and by others, ifomiletic Magazine (Canadian

S this: "ithin the last forty -Edition, S. R. Briggs, Toronto BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &0. ........
0m fifty years varions bills have Willard Tract Depository. The leusoners ror anmreo and Manitoba.

oe introduedintoe and Descent of Man, Part IIL., ° saar os Marriage Lclense.&Yet (1'. Fitzgerald, 893 1---- StrtI,ýc DOme Street, Montrear, ,I ipeferedaommissio
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MISIONIELD. and the British Government wi
allow them to carry out their

No Mission could have been more
severely tried than that to Zulu-
land. Attempt after attempt to n , lest W ae

Bisliop'Wilkinson thus described couvert its 0le ias been defeat- rÎ:as D aou

them after visiting the Royal ed. The ission of Captain Allan N o a
hMations Bise og at theCbOJnr

al 1871 Gardiner, in 1835, whieh was the Le Moarsnse in.. f«e
Thel, w s first effort to introduce Christian- oagOOURb O o

" The Zulu women wear a smali ity, while it set the example of de- rEQo INT R.A.L :.s D 1STCLsE
tuft otlaion the back top of the fet, is connected with an incident
head; which they stain with red which may serve to encourage PuPUR ATUVE D I
clay. Anmaazi WOmenl wesr an those who have had to depiore .. . NAZ 2EW, ICE BLOOD
enormous ch; non of real hair, similar failures since then. For it in¶LON and Skin DAIs ea nvsfuftad ai n O o

nerl afot ghinsoe assisnot soé long ago that a native LU.m-Dr||. |. X.pg giaag palm otc

butr uninefd. Tby aIso wear ws found who had retained much orlietc. ltamv.. aiuabis information PkBE. L JOEN
Very pretty grass plaited bands of the instruction Le lad received It li a wef-nown fuct that mont of the
round their waists, ralin into a from the Captain, and above all, iewcrthms; that Shudaes Condition
loose fringe of, grass near y down the habit of prayer. We m eay nors ' a noiy r. vaabs

k the knee. We understand that ho pe, therefore, that this is not the ."lle Sheridan a ConaitionrP

there are tribes l' this country the only seed sown in tears that bas recd. it wil alo fo.tI even and cure io nrc.oldererywhereorsentbymî,iorm.l
women of'which cut holes in their borne its fruit in Zululand long CHICKEN CHOLERA ,]"|"ELe L.JEsRSo" - n
skin,.just aboya tbe hip, on either after it was thought to be lost. The
side, for the feet of their babies to Americans followed in 1834; the
lodge in: a pair of natural stirrups, Norwegians in 1843, but with very
in fact, which quite little girls scanty encouragement and success
mnanufacture, and keep open with besides which, the hanoverians and
pieces of wood, against such tibe some English dissenters have had Be .nt 222 The WN7Or1.cl
as they re4uire them." The Zulus' stations there, all of which our
lu past times have troubled the Zulu war swept away. Bishop Co- Made. ferfect accUrer gvaranteed nd te only asolitely uare rile inade. Alstye

m or agricultural and peaceful lens started a Churoh Mission at es, n

Swaiegraty utth Sazis Kwamagwaza, wîicî bas passei BaL.u tsgetaboinganu, sud shooting galiaries. Ail calibres fram 22l ta..
are by no means conteInptible war- through great trials. At the w M|enfourteend || i n ARLLI IRE AlE CG., NE! RAE, CO
riors n the field, as they bave and again at the outbreak after
shown in fighting for the Trans- Xetchwayo's restoration, it was
vaalerd 'against their native neigh- wholly wrecked. Tt is now again Canada Paper Co.,
bora, when the hardest fighting revived, but depending on both Paper Maersa & Wholeale statiouer.
ws left to them. Three of them Boer, and Zulu safferance. And oT. JOHN, N B
whom Bishop Wilkinson saw at uder the guidance of the energetic 578 580 and 582 CRAIG ST, MONTREALthe entrance of the Royal Kraal Bishop Douglas MeKenzie, the 1 F RONT sT., TORONTO. CHOICE T EASwere none of them under six foot Church's work 1s boing alse carried
three or four inches, and covered on at St. Paul's, St. Vincent's Mille: A sPEOIALTY.
from waist to heels in wild beast (Isandhlwana), at St. Augustine's, SPRINGVALE MIIL, WINDSORMILLS,
skins, and set all over Rlend, arme .at St. Andrew's, at Enhloyana, on WINDSOR MILL, PQ.

and neck iith or-naments of brass the Komati, and iii the Usutu Val- JAVA AND MOOHA COFFES,
or iron. Their language is a dia- ley. Wben Bishop Wilkinson un- FRUITS, PRESERvED iTLIEs, C.

lect of the Zulu. dertook the charge of the Diocese Retail store,-r Prince Street,
In 18'72, a Mr. McKorkindale In- in 1870, a Zulu became an outlaw wholieale Warehouse-O Water a

vited the Mackenzie Mission te be-. and even incurred the penalty of \VBllnd anai LlllaRIfMlt. GEO. ROBERTsON.
gin work mn the part which he had death, by becoming a Christian. N.B.--Orders from au parts prompttyere-
called New Scotland, and into And yet, in spite of all this, the in- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
which he ws anxious to introduce faut Church bas wonderfully grown,commerce. And as he had made and the old hindrances are now, to EALED TENDERS addre d to the B . V I1EV & CO.,
hùiself respected amongst the a great extent, withdrawn; se that, unders ned and endors3Tender 85 7 St. Paul Street, Montreai.

nda n d jce d indnes wth larger resources ant moi-e t Mc untl the ariai o theaer HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD &COALsud aluti mch nflenceamogsthelpers, we maji confidentiji hope ad Wef" aiAR onxt (1886>, thealln 25

tiem, it would, in ail probability, to see the Church taking root îL walls of the iocke weire, &ec., andn ··WATER BOILERS,
have flirigthe Woand' Canale botwee o t STVEhave proved a wise venture; but amongst the Swazis, and Tongas, ere nt te andbel l at atwee Po STOVEs,

unfortunately Mr. MoKorkindale and Zulus; and even the Boer ele- balhoiuele and Thorold, and for devenin SCALES,
died while waiting for the arrivai ment lu tic land combiniug with ameurind r batw ub ron. anG
of hisirst ship. the native t estabish a strong The worke, throughout, wili belet in Sec- «RATES,

All along the west of Swaziland branch of the Vine which God is apéor the several locaiities together
anti Zululand v als LhI et terri- strengthening for Hinself. can l seen a this offie on and Afer MON- &&'

tory of tha Transvual; while te th' DAY. the 11th day or JANUiRY next,
eouth-west and south lies the colony .lnere SInitedîass ai mfrorfatneîr eareh flSpecialattentiont rqureients ror

of Nat.l. The portion of Zululand DIOCESE OF WELLING TON tive to the works north of ALanbur witibe hbeating Churches.

lept by the British Government as -- horold; and for Erkn eeth o AIla.

a "Beserve' or buffer batween the The Wellington correspondent of n ab n SUBS CRI BE
Zulus and -the colony of Natal is the New Zealand Church.Yewssays: contractors are requestedto bearin mind
that which lies between the Tu ela " At present there are fourteOn ma triTO lu cordanee I tred un es -
and the Umhlatusi and the B ood Maori churches in this Diocese, the 1rm"tand, la the cae ofttrnis excpP the.
Rivers. In it, Usibepu, whom we native 'congregations being super- ture of the occupation and place or resd f R G [ R b I k N
so basely allowed to become the intended by two En lish Mission- liercan acemeroft heqe and t

vitim of his loyalty, is established, àries and four native Vencons,-who sum of îwe rTousand Dollars or more-. If you would have the most complote andacoringt h work an tho section-muetwith the remuant of his tribe; and are assisted by about thirty-five accompani tise respective tenders, whicb detailed account of CHURCH MATTERS
in it, also, between the Empandh- laradrThere are many places sum sh e forrelted if the party tender- throughout TUE DoMINIoN, and aise lu-lu itaisebet'weu Li Empaxdh- ay-x-aders Ther are anji ince d% lies entorîug toto conîract for the frainl eadt hrl okl L
lei Hills and the LittleItaliaMOun- 'in 'which, though there le no wrks atthe ratos eaied in the roer eu- eormation In regard to Church work In the

tain, Mr, Robertson is nOw settling chdro, Divind service is regularly The amount required In each case will b
himeilf, by permission of the Gov- held. The native Mission le not in stated on the forme r tender. EVERY CHURRH FAMILY IN TE
cinmant, wth the grat part of such a flourishing state às it ought be returne to the respeyLve parties whoe. DOMINION. SHOULD HAVE IT.
those 2,000 who fled with hlim from to be. To provide for the religious tenders are not accetc

Kwatnàgwza A boit of land ton needs Of the natives is a duty in- itSif taceeat the lwestor any tender. "NOW 1s the ime t UStiuse.
miles broad along the whole north oumbent on the Province." od . p. BRADLEY
side of the " Reserve" is what the secreta'Y. s beçriptlon er annum Clu advance,)31.50
Bdcrs are now;payin themelves Sunda eaven's gate stand pa e or Rawa y a rnd anais, 8 Address, r hait-yar, $1$00.

with.a the price of thair heroism open.-Herbert.
in.laùghtrting. dur al4ea; It re- Believers oniy can daecipher the SU BSCR B E forthe .aA >O .. ,
mains to be seen how far the Zulus shorthand of God's providence. CHURCE G UAB.D UXN B ,ra
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FOR THE BABIES.
£8 iâ f6éssdry td biur o

cures. men and womon should ré-
meiber that Pntna's; Painlesa
oEi stractor is the only safe,

surs and painlesis corn -remover ex-
tant. It does its work quickly and
swith certainty. Ses that the:sig-
batire X, 0; tolson & £0., appears
oD dach bottle; Beware of polsonz

jg iinitafloilg;

Prosperity bas this prperty-it
puifs u-v narrow souls, makes them

agle themselves high and
mighty and look down upon the
world with contempt ; but a tral
noble and resolved spirit apears
greatest in distrees and then ber
omes imore bright and conspic-

MiDNIOHT DÔ'oTOas are the mOs
hiéfelcome visitrs--even the doc-
tor hifisalf curses thé luck that
tornpelled him to l0ave Éis com-
fortable bed. Suppose you try our
ièthod, and,keep a bottle of Perry
.)vis' Pain-Killer in the honse, and
let Doctor Ëqiills stay in bis bed
and enjoy himself.

. We live in deeds, not years ; in
thoughts not breatha;

la feelings, not on figures on. a
dial.

We should count time by heart-
throbsI

o ineost tiréS
Who thinks most, eels the noblist

acts the best. -Bailey.

Eiorseford's Aeid Phosphates,
As A NERVE FOOD.

Dr. J. W. Smith, Wellington, O,,
say it " lu impaired nervous supply
1 have used it ta advantage."

The best part of the record of
every man's life is that of what he
had donc for others.

IL is a dangerous thing ta neglect
a cough or cold or any difficulty of
the throat or lungs. Lose nat a
moment in getting a bottle of John-
sans knodyne Lieniment. Yoa can
rely upon it ta cure Yau. It 18 also,
a sure preventive o? diptheria.

Merit is often an obstacle ta suc-
ces, for the reason that it ever
producos two bad affects-envy and
fear.

Sco'rT's EKULSION of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites.
-Its Use in Lung Troubles.-Dr,
Iliram Cadoretto, of Jacksonville'
Florida, says: "I have for the last

tan months presoribed your Emul-
Bln. ta Patients suffering from lung

troubles, sud thoy aoiemt ta ha
greatly benefitted by its use."

Gelatine frosting is made by dia-
aolving a tablespoonful of gelatine
lu a s na al c p a? boil ing wa-
tel; thicken vrith sugar and flavor
witb lomon.

THE CUROR GUARDLXN. 1

An Old physolean having had
d in his banda by a retdrned

iéalifMisionary; theiformula of
a t alet romédy for the
spe sd erranentüUre cf don'
snmp on;" Catarih, Athma, Bron-
cilt, etc., after having tested .s wonder-
fil Ourative powers in hundreds or cases,
desirea tomakc It known to such as a
need It.' Thse -Rée p e wll bo sent PRzE.
witis MI directi< forpreparingand nsi.
Bond 2 cent stp. ddresa r. W.
Amstrong 44 Nort4th st., Philadelphia,
Pa.(fame iis paper.)

The best thing for Cleaning tin
ware is common soda; dampen a
elotb, dip in soda, rub the ware
briskly, after which, wipe dry.

Beware of the- medicine repre-
sented as just the same, or fully as

ood, as DR. SMITÉs GRET GEEMANM
WORm REMEDT by dealers Who sell
the article that pays best, regard-
less of merit. Dr. Smith's Great
Germat Worm Remedy is being
endorsed by all as a pleasant, safe,
reliable and prompt romedy for the
removal of stomach and seat or pin'
worms from child or adult. It is
easy ta take, never fails, absolutely
barmiless, and requires ti after
plyaic. Sold everywhere. Price
25 cents.

The highest honor a human bo-
ing ls capable of is to preserve a
spatlesa name.

AMOs Woottr, N.D., of Kosci-
usco County, Indiana, says: "For
three years past I have used Allen's
Lung Balsam extensively in my
practicej and I am satisfied that
thora is no botter medicine for lung
diseuses in use.

Court-plaster made at home is
econonical, and is said ta be highly
successful, Dissolve one pint of
1rench isinglass in one pint of warm
water; ta this add ton cents' worth
of pure glycerine, and five cents'
worth of tincture of arnica; Iay a
E iece of black or white silk on a

oard, and paint it over with the
mixture,

We advise every farmer o stock
valser ta invest i heridan's Cav-
alry Condition Powders and foodl
them out ta thoir hords this winter.
Depend upon it it will pay big in.
terest. Don't buy the large packs
as some of them are worthless.

. TRINITY COLLEGE SCHDOL,'
PORT HOPE.

LENT TERM WILL BBGIN
ON

WEDNESDAY, JAKARY 12 T0,

Forma of Application for admission, and
cape of she Caiendar ena> bo oble acS

REv. C, J. S. BETHUNE, MA. D.L.C.,
Head Master.

EgTesiastiap E troeidery Soiey
Titis Society' la prepared ta execute orders
au talows t-

Altar Mangingu, AntependIuIns, Ban.
WHEN you want Pearline, Le sure ners, 1urPees, Stles, Moods, •

Cssous, AIs- Raga, &c.,
you get what you ask for. The O the bos workmanship, and on reason
market is fal of imitations. The able terme. Estimatessentondapplication
genuine manufaotured only b> Apply ta J. T., Rectory,

JrMES P E Ne r Yori. ST, JOEN THE EVANGEMIST CHR.1[
MontrealAue

NBEll MELIUS SITj.7a
FOR GEYERAL DEBILITY AND
. ALL WASTING, NERVOUS
AND LUNG DISEASES

THANj

Puttuers Emulsion
OF COD LIVER OIL WITH HYPOPHOS-

PHITES.
Preserlbed by Physicians for Proessional

Men, Publie Speakers, Students, and all
whose duties cause a strain on the

Brain and the Nervous Systern.

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

Is especlally adauted In the cases o! Weak
and Delleate Children and Women who

are run down from N .rsing Fanily
Gares, Overwork, &te., <te.

grs Send to your .Druggist for a
Pamphlet or to

P UTTER EMULSION 00.,

HALIFAX.

Towynshelld's taLndard llodding.
SOMflIPlO AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for its purity. The oniy safe to
use. Hair, Moss, Fibre, Wool, Flock Mat-
tresses. Featliera, Beds Boisters and PI!-
loin, and ail klnds of Wre andspringMat-
tresses wholesale and retail atiowest prices
fer c at ai 34 ST. JAMES kTREET -
site thse Wftiness Office. TOWNSHkN D'al

PAPEES ON THE
WOERK AND PROGBESS oF TisE

CEURCH OF ENGLAND.

INTRnOuCroat P ERs -i. Testlmonies
of Ontsiuiers-now ready; lsa. par 1<10; S ÎIs.
In preparation:-2. Testimones o tie
Blishope. S. Testirnonies of Statesmen
ami. .tber Public Meni. 4. Tesilmonlea o!

te Seclar Tprao
Thse P ap may be he d front the Rev.

Arthur C. aghorne, New Harbour Trin-
ity Ba>'Nffd.; or fromMrs. Roue,s.t.C.K.
Depot, rt. John's, onaad.

0, Profita for Pcraattcge Pund,

-
The KmproveG Rodel

Washer and Bhacher,
/Onl>' welihsalb&

can be carried In a amall
valise.

Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

Uaf W. 164 $19000 RE'WAB 1'
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. WablngmadOl ht
and easy. The cothe tave tbat pure whiie-
ncss wich, ne ether mode o! svashtnug can
r e No RUBBING required -NO

,,iioNoinurobefbrie. A ten year
oNd girl can do2 the wasbing as weil as an

fo9ÎE"P 'C d N LAColder Troi To 1 la ilu noveç bouse-
boiS HZ MAcjHÈ'S BEN;IAE»
AT da o and if not fouind satisafctory 1

f on mntis from date of purehitse, mone>'
refunded. Delivered at an y Express Ofice
In the Provinces o! Ontario and ,4Ueate.
CHARGES PÂI) or S3.5O. See uiat TuE
CANADA PISBXTERX.ANt BCaYS about it -
'< The Model Wasser and Bleacher which
Mir. C. W. Dennis offers ta thse public, bas
mr. . vatable adantage s a time
and labor-saving machine, la substantial
and endurini, and oleap. Fr01om tral l
lthe househoid we eau testi>' te lts exte!-
lence."

TORON TO 11AGAIN BOUSE,
C. W. DENNIS, 213 enuge St., Toronte.

Please mention this paper.
Agents wanted. send for Cireular.

0 gwLy . Irreux.

'aroe Iles r3oorea es be Pc

na a Grain car.
Good Agents

wanted. Cati or

.I EIBALL

arr CzAIG BT.,
goe

CHU RCH MUSIC
My stock of Chureh Music has been care

ftuy re.àote, and 1 wn Aow ready ta
eli> Ohalrches with ail the Muniiie requt
siter or the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

,AJNTHEMS8,
VOLUNTARIEs,

HYMN BOOKS,
ORATORIOs

&a., &e

correupondefce molictted.

3L1 LAXPLOIJORlf,
Muia P UB.Li ER AN» DALER,

49 Beaver-Mail, Montral.

THE AUTKOrEZE REPORT OF TUE
LATE CEUSER CONGRE ,

RELD 11< TORONTO.

Full Reports o! valuable papera and
Speeches on subjecta or importance to the
Church.

Price 50 Cent@.

FO SALE AT

The Chnre GuardianOfce, MONTREAL
Rowsell &tHutchison, . - . TORONTO
R. Duncan & Co., - - - - HAMILTOÑ
Durie & son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbott - - - -.- -- - INGSTON

And other Booksellers.
Or on applieation te the General secretarTy

nEV. Dia. 00EIDGE,
IlàAMInTon, ONT.

ADV ERTISE
T IN

THE JIIRIn puGUARDÂN

BY FA THE

Bestled!iiR for advertising,

aEiNG

The ment exensively cireulated

Ch«reh of Bngland Journal

IN TH E DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

AESOURA.

ÂnflEB5,
The Choreht Gar.lan,

P.O. Box 504.-orul
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Temperance Column.

TEE BAND 0F .HOPE IN TE
SUNDAY SCHOOL.

A paper read before the Snday-
School Association ofthe .Diocese of
Montreal by the Rev J. 'S. Newn-
ham, Assistant Ckist Clhurch Cathe-
dral, Montreal.

(Continied.)
May. I remind: jou of the Wise

old rile for cooking a hare, "First
catch your hare;" and, may I add
that the hares, or Iamnbe, Of which
we are bpeaking are, a little wild,
and neod some tact in catching?
But having gotý them safely into
the Band, and into the room, what
are:you going to do with them?

lst. Adopt the Sunday-school
plan of having a superintendent
and teachers, the most efficient
yon eau get, and divide the child-
ren up juto classes, only a littie
less formal and restrailied than in
the school. The personal attach-
ment to teachers, and the littie
competition between classes, will
help to. succeos.

2nd. Always keep Temperance
in sight as the main cause of your
gathering, while at the saine time
you.foster and draw out the kindly
feelings of fellowship and sympa-
thy between the different ranks of
the children. Maiy societies ai-
most lose sight of Temperance, and
become more gatherings for sing-
ing and amusement.

3rd. Therefore, always let a part
of the hour be given to a Temper-
ance lesson, talk, anecdote, or ad-
dress, and, if possible, a good black-
board lesson to the whole room.

4th. Break up the hour by occa-
sional Temperance songs and
hymns, and recitations by the
children, and mind.that the sing-
ing ils of a kind suited to the child-
ren.

5th. There shouiV be, once or
twice in the year, some great gath-
ering when the parents and frien s
eau bepresent, andi when tho chilti-

but wisely I mean the Total Ab-
stinence pledge. Let the assem-
bled, .Band recite the pledge xuow
and again, and see that they under-
stand it.l Have the pledge-book
always handy for receiving new
pledges, or renewing those that
have expired. The moderation
pledge may do for some adults, but
Total Abstinence is the thing for
children. lu the face of the fact
that in every Sunday-school some
scholars turn out drunkards, I re-
peat, Total Abstinence is the only
certain cure, and children trained
to it will never miss the drink.
There is not time to argue this
point at length, but I will only say
that the objections brought against
pledgg children may be fully
met by making the pledges only
for short periods, not for life; by
having them well explained to the
children; and by enlisting the par-
ents' interest and help.

9th and last rule. Be sure and
have the parents' leave, plainly
and personally given, before you
allow a child to take th e pledge. j'

Rest assured of this, that Band o
Hope work will go on; it is the
best and most hopeful branch of
Temperance work; and it accords
with the spirit of Him who said
"Suffer the little ones to comeunto
Me;" and "It is not the will of
your Father that one of those little
ones should perisi."

In the National Temperance
League's Annual, 1886, the age at
death of thirty Temperance workers
is given. It is remarkabLe that,
whereas only one of them died aged
46, two died between 50 and 60
years old, nine botweon 60 and 70,
seven between 70 and 80, nine be-
tween 80 and 90, and two lived to
the age of 91 and 94 respectively.
In the Annual for 1885 a similar
testimonywas given te the longe-
vity of Temperance mon. Verbum
sap. Moral: Be a Temperance
worker if you want to livo long.

FLORIDA.
iloly Trintty Church, OatnesviHle

Alachna Go., Florida,
ren can canTy out some piograrme. HAS FOR SALE SEVERAL TROUSANDRaving suci a gathering to which ACRES OF VALUABLE LANDS IN
their ahm 18 directed, and for which AID OF ITS BUILDING FUND.
thoy are working, will keep up the

. .t o tt We ask Intending utrchasers to Investi-spirit cf the meetings very much. gate our lands, thereby,perhaps, aidig tes,
a l cii s bceftigtîeslo.Mabave

6th. Impress upon the children o,acres fio rling pne tands. iteen
that their Temperance principles miles nortih-west ofGainesville, on the line

cf thec S. P. &%V. R. R., at $5 per acre. Sixare not toe ho lit in the roon, but hundre and fort. acres et relllng land,te ho tlmtered lit Oak, Illekery, Plie, Magnolia,that they are to be Tempe-ance &c., feurmies estof Gae nsviil',et $ ipr
Missionaries. Let me, however., acre. AI] lands are uncleaired, anS are
add a caution, that the toachers "pearsstrawberries, or erly etaaes,
should b very ca-oful to guard Titles are perfect.

In thlis high niddle section ther Is, noaginst conceit, bigotry, or sellf fear of malarn. Cliînate warnm and dry.
righteousness in tho cliilkirOn, aIs For particulars, address
this forms the ground of an objec- REV. F..B. DUNHAM-Rector,
tion brouglt against Band s oftlope. GainesvIlle, Fia.

'Ith. Make fro use of Tempor- LS
ance literature, tracts, tales, &c. àsFor SodaR&MLS

8th. Work the pledge-booklc well FRrs ataie uas
R. . CHAFFIN & CO., ehmond a.

" Filled wtth :iared, pleaasant and instructive readin-a safe and interestingfamily
pu bliation."-CITsIAN WOMAN.

Ndil rs.JOHMNSTON'S JOURNA L.lsaor
" A poptcr illustrated lIterary Magazine for the nose and the FarnIty-pure,cliea, whalesone, levating." Established 1874. Pubiished every other week. 36 pagesBright, Thnely, Original. Baudsomely and copieusly Illustrated. Iuterestng. but inaesatiatelt'lntretiwe, but t dcit; Annsnggîd% bit nef vouer; Schclawiy, butl

nott pedanlic. A Naumple ôepy can be had e any ewadealer for 0 cents. If he des
net eep-ft le wili ge t lfor you. Order il reguiarly. Yoit can stop it at any time, if youI want ton or remit $2 for 1886. Postage in U.'., or Canada PREPAID. Agents waned.An dealer will ake your erder or smbscription or address, Iw, p. .!k.N TON,Publisher, urray sto NJew Yrk.

I CURE FITSI
WbauImn.y I do Dotmu WOUvly tontop rhum «traln,

sotson hbo retorD gain. Ibar.
mode the dsone of FI'TS. E? LEY or FALLINs SI..hENt n
lita-long tody. I warrant ml remet, lu cor the torn cton, dU.
mais ettiong hava fuliel oe reoo for not noir oaslols a cars.
bond a& occ for a sconîtsh and t Fies Bott, of my lnts.llill

=oy Gire Exos du Pool O&0. it tas yoot aotlla for a

Âddn. DR. H. Q. ROC?. M3 Peu] Et, lèer Tort.

SI Te s°ubsribes. CircularUSITUATJON free. Home Suyl
Proferors. CouR. UNIVERSITYSsLa a.a,
St., Chîcago, Ill.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TE MERÀNUE SOCIETY.a
CERISTIAN LIBERTY, Its Nature and

Limitations. A Sermon preached la
Westminster Abbey by Canon ELLIsoli
Price id. or es. per 100.

FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHU HC TEM-
PERANCEWORK. By tisaRev. Canon
ELLIsON, M.A. Price id.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part cithe Cure ef Seule. By the Rev.
Canon ELLISON, M.LA. Price 2d.

HOLY MATRTMONY, the Married Life of
the Christian Man and Weman. By the
Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Prie le. d.

THE DOCTRINE OF THE CROSS, s
cially ln relation te flac troubles ofilfte.
Be<'e Sermnt preachcd <turing Lent Ithe anis Cbnrch of New Windsor. By
Rev. Canon ELLISON. 1s. 6d. each.

TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
mENT. ey he Rev. Canon E Le.!.

Rccommienricd to ail wlsilng- to under-
stand the wor of the Church of England
Temperance Society. Price Is.

'TE BLUE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospel
Temporance Mission." Its relation to
snd bcartng Il on theChurcliotEngIand
Temperance Eociety. By the Rev. Canon
ELLISON. Price Id. Cach.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS'.-
HInts andi Suggestiosni. Id. cath.

THE ACaOHOL QUrESTION. Dy Sir WIL-
LiAx OULL, Bart., Sir JAMEs PAGE?
Bart and several others. Price 2s. Pub-
liekeci et Ss. d.

THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHOP-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price Id. each.

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. each.
A CLOUD OF WITNESSES AGAINST

GROCERS' LICENCES: The fruitful
source of Female Intemperance. By H.
RIsnonuon SHAI<MAN, Esq., Barris-
ter-at-Law. Price Id. each.

A NATION'S CUSE. A Sermon preach-
cd In Westminister.Abbey ly the Ven.
Archdeacon FAitRAn, D., FRS. Price
id-

WHO ARE FOR US AND WHO AGAINST
US 1- A Speech delivered In the Victoria
Hall, Leeds by the Ven. Archdeacon
FARRAR, D.b., F.R.S. Prcl Id.

THE GOSPEL 0F TUE HUMAN BODY
A Sermon pached la St. Paulls Cathe
crai, by tic Von. Archdeacon EAELE
Prîce 1d

Addrese orders te

Mganager Publication flep.,
9 Br4ge Street0
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T1ÊE CHURCOB 'GUARDIALN.

ple:who believed they: èeaid
be cured by dosingte systemt
with poisonous drugs. If you
are aling and have tried med.

icine without being cured, do noi
bediscouraged, but take advantage

of the offer rwe.maike yon. We wil
send you, on trial, ongf our Electric

Medicated Appliances to suit your
case, proviced yen agree te pay for it
if IA cures yen la ana mente. If It
dos not cure you, it costs you$oth-
Ing. , là nos tAisa fair ofsrf Dit.
ferent Applances t cure Dren>'-
s51, RinzIEUAsM, LIvZR AND Km-
Nar DISEAsES, PILES, LUNO Dis.
EASES ASTEMA, CATARI, LnXE
BAcE, AstE, DEEILITY, ad
many other Diseases. Remni-

er, e do net a yen to uy
them bindly;- but merely Wa
try them, at our risk. z25.aoe
Cures made during 1884> In
cases where ait other. treat-

me aeu eab

giving fall pariuar,
and blank for statemtent
of your case,sent tree.
Address, ait once, E lec-

Sate St. roolinN. Y
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la Canada, and i Rupert-s Land
and the North.West.
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ferent Dioceses.
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Address.

ADVERTISING.

THE GuABIMAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
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NEWS AND NOTES. î Catarrh-A New Treatment.

Perhaps the. most extraordinary
It seems to be -rettY well un- success that has been achieved in

derstood that children must be modern science ias been attained
sick at tites, we . Wopod; say' tO by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
all anxious mothers ·that Nestle's Out of 200 patients treated during
Milk Food is an excélleut preventa- the past six months, fully ninety
tive of cholera infantum, and all per cent. have been cured.o f thise
such complaints .so common to etubborn-malady. This is none the
childiren. less startling when it is remembered

not sgthat not five per cent. of the pa-
Economy does not signify a lack tients presenting themselves te the

of plentifulrieîs or stingineas. It regular practitioner are beuefitted,
means enoughfor each and all, and while the patent medicines and
nothing wasted, a when food is other advertised cures nover record
served in over abundance waste a cure at all. Starting with the
must be the result. Moreover, it is claim now generally bolieved by
a comfort to get just what one asks the Most scientifl mon that the
for-if "half a cup of tea' that disease is due te the presence of
miuch and no more.. living parasites in the tissues, Mr.

-Dixon at once adapted his cure to
InoN.-The Iron in Estey's Iron their extermination; this accom-

and Quinine Tonie is -in a form and plished, the catarrh is practically
in a chemical condition eaéily cured, and the permanency le un-
broken up and assimilated by the questioned, as cures effected by him
blood; and being combined with four years ago are cures still. No
p utre Sulphate ofQuinine and Sherry one else has aver attempted to cure
\Vin e, forms an agreeable and plea- catarrh in this mannor, and no

tant Tonic and Invigorator to the other treatment has over curd ca-
whole system. tarrh. The application ofthe rem.

edy is simple, and can be done at
Geraniume and primroses are home, and the presenteason ofthe

plants both of which are susceptible year is the most favorable for a
te injury at this season from over- speedy aud permanent cure, the
watering. Of course one could run majority of cases being curedat one
into the other extreme alse, but treatmont. Sufferors should corres-
thore is not much liability of doing pnd with Messrs. A. FI. DIXON
50. & SON, 305 King Street West,

Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
Nervem Eebltated Mn". for their treatise on Catarih.-

Yen are allowed a free trial of Montreal Star.
ttirty days of the ute of Dr. Dye's
Colebrated Voltaie Belt with Blec-
tric Suspensory Appliances, for Lae
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervous Debility, les of Vital-
ity and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed. No risk is incurred. Illus-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terms, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaie Bolt Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

l experiments on the influence
of outward agencies on the devtel-
opement of ova, Rauber and Sachese
have determined that the develop-
ment of hen's eggs ceuses below 25
degrees centigrade, and that these
eggs can bear temperature of fron
40 to 42 dogrees for only a short
timo.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED

The consumers of Kerosene Oil,
will fiud it te their advantage te
buy L UXOR 0IL, as it is without
doubt the purest Oil to b» had.
By actual comparison it will be
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing all im-
purities from the ordinary oil. It
is no dearer than ordinary oil. As
it will barr one-fourth longer
and gives a clear brilliant flame,
emittmng no emoke or odor. To
those using COAL OIL STO E iS
it will
give greater heat and will do more
cooking for the same money. For
sale in barrels and cases, two cane
n a case.

caESsEoUaK MF..(3o.
83 qit. James treet.

A manufacturer of Breslau has
built an elastie fireproof chimney,
fifty-one feet six inches high. on-
tirely of paper. The blocks instead
of being brick or stone, were made
of layers of ceompressed paper,
jointed with sema silicious cement.

CONUNDUMs. - Who hath-sun
burns? Who hath bad complexion?
Who hath chafig ? Who hath
soreness of lips? Vho hath rough
hands ? Who hath soreness of chin
after shaving? They who use not
Philoderma i

GRATEFUL COMTORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"I B o a tsorougs knowiedge of tie na iral
lawe wluicis goer the operatiotis o! diges-
tion and nItin and t> a cartefui appli-
cation o the fine properties or well-selected
Cocoa, M1r. oip basprovidéd our breakfast
tables wiia a deuicatel> flwoicd b°verge
'wiich maY savxe ust>' n ileavy doctor's
bills, Itis by the judilous use o! such arti-
cles ofdict that a constitution mia be grad-
unilly built Up untLI strong enOUxil to resii
eer>' tendene>' ta diseanse. HitndIreds Of
subt maladies are doiting around ns rondy
to attack whereever there le a weaio point.
We omea> escape sian> a fatal sart bykeop-
ing ourselves weIl !ortIded witls pure blootl
and a propri' nourished frame."-Citti
Service Gazette."

made simply weiti boiting water or mik.
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled
thils
SAIES EPPs & CO. HOMLEOPATIIIc

CnEMrIsTs, London, England.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR OCTOBER,

The Guardian
WILL BE SENT PREE FOR
ONE YEAR, TO ANY ONE
SENDING US THE NAXES OF

THREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS AT
*1.50 accompanied by eçmittance.

CAM BE REMOVED.

LE ON & C O.,
London, Perfumers to H. M. the Quen,
bave Invented and patented the .world-
renowned

OBLIT ER ATOR,
Which removes smaUi-Pox Marks or how-
ever long standing. Tie application la sîni-
pie and isarrulees, causes 110 incôlienletice,
and contains nothiing rjurious.

Price, $2.50.

Superfluous Hair.
taon IL Co.'@ Ifl ejiiatory"I

Ecîinoves Superdlucus flair In a few main
Utes, witont poar or unIleasant sensation
-neverto girowi nain.s im"pie ad harn-
lots. Fult dietions. Sent by tmail.

Pricei, $1.

Geo. W. Shaw, General Agt.,
219 Traenat Street. ulonton. Maa

WANTED-
A Prist for St. Pter's Church, Char-

lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Grad n
ate preferred, unmnarried; good recc r

,usical, Catolie. Stlpend Appi
to LAWRENCE W. WATSON,

Socotary Cliurcliwardens,

St. Peter's Church Charlottetown, P.EJ

WANTED,
AnefieientandexperenccCANVASSER
(Cierical orLay) for the city otTorontoand
West. Address,

Tuaz Cuottoti GuÂLDiAN,
P. O. Box 5w,

- -ontra .

WANTED,
For the nuncUR GUARDIAN, a CneraIl
Travelling Agent (elcricati or lay>) for the
Province or Ontario. Must bie a Churcih
Ilin. Good opening for a capable nian.

Appi>' to L. Il. DAVIUSON,
P. °. Box 54, Montreal.

WANTED A YOUNO MAN.
,f good adslrees and busintes habits, to taire
te position ofManager o! .± busiess de
partmsrnt of tiis paper anr' aot Ru Can-
vasser for avertiernlnts. Must be a
Olsurchan. -- . -

Tr FabUle No. l 1411).
IMPORTED- %t

Percheron Horses.
A stock s ulcted the eof sires and dan

Vf tLb.i2ArnCJlion affdiztgimoed la tal
French and, A me a stud books

ISLAND HOME
I. beautifuilv situated at the bead of Gnoms II
in tbe Detroi River, te miles bclew the C, ai
i. -ceslbte by rafiau and utemmbesi. VIlarin
.ormiar wl the lecation May caiat City ofice,

Aura a Ê oin , Me E!AoHPiGM RE

Arrangements MIlît ne on saary Or s may, - mcii I. i I, .ie, ... wpartiier. AtIdriet with re ferences and par- JIltten Mnlgater, Nickel Triii'ied Suîit Inw ia (6inius o ao aiL o ag pmtîî..iu
ali- âerani ebirilig Fva flegs seiil via snlbun-iptIons

t.euiars, n H. DAVIDSON for 1.00. Adcireo P,,lsi or FRMLS AND
P. 0. Box 504, M'ontrea ii NEUolDt», srLford. Coca.

n~tAI Of$ill0 aovor>'

-R E A R Deison ending us WHETH ER CHOLERA
valuibeiiifnormation on schooi vacancies la coming or Dot every honeenbolder should know
and needs. No trouble or expense. Send that cleaniiness and disinfection are the greateat
stamp for rgrculars s to CHrOAGO SOIIOOL Vécl"a. Thé principal and sure.t factor for
A.oENcy, 1Me Soutis Clark Street, Chaicago, parpogg ll
1i. N.B.-We ivant ail kinds o! Teachers DREYDOPPEL'8 BORA! 8AP,
or echools and Familles.__ R DOPL S U ÀI

Send six cents for postage a perfet leéansing, blieachin and parftinw conp,
AL PRIZE.antI receve Cru a costi,. box teoikIochos beaIteiwb le md ive!. macuh!
of gooûs wilchi wiii isolp ait o! eltier sext baxt nais-o] mal'u 13 artmienta or a bouse-
more mono' riglit away than ansytlsing eise bo d. JREDOPPEi oAP la sold ]n fuL i

stieo re."Ée"n' a ce urs d ba only by all wholteae groterasud aLrât.
las tits wvorld. Fortunes await tise workert pôtn baseln> i iooaegon u rt
absolutel>'sure. Terme aaiued Ires. Tatux clérctliers.
yco.. August Maine. _ Sy SKI N DISEASES,A ~ ~r Tur iF 1 Toier, Sat Bbumn. Iigwrm, Stens Pmpls and

m tro FFER. Ce cs mm.nErnptlons, are me> cured a é-

thew atw away 1,clsiv uner-operat Ene nS AVa
ing Washing Stachines. i .. ou o neem A eUM soan et

sent usyonr naine adre s e xpss r othb compexion and tjoe
ot'e rut Once. TuEV NATINA GO-, usiebeuif

. 1ty bit., r. desl Wu. DnEtDoPPEL, Mfr, 2B ort Front
nEBiSOesS tr ç1o sttnlg at ihoît Ilomet, Stree, Philsde>sbIs, Pa.

sood n el5dt <'Ofs for .r 40 Oréydppels Powder, 15 cents a large bor.
to.T 1 Nitsoisona, 83 Criacu place, N Ye
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BEST MIED1 1 FOR UVRIIG Pvrauftspin
Patter e stt xsr a r7rn

\.T""t.d tonr .t krr...m.r"
special Loul Àgerits miedRst bot4 SI,-jà

rEnersetio, FACan ers for AND i SHLeBttUE D 4 ,arym, y
1é 5 1 1i les. SM ... Pocd 1.0,

subscriptio s ta t/c G UARDIAN ye.u méle

SImu04g Pewdr, CX lStasiaon Ilonder,

wanted, in every diocese (or even inza.îréiî caéége,ms amimmompI*dLieUaf
Le ale amptmg te mbrie. eetMc

each deanery of every diocese) of the as,?&lnit nn.e ilim.Clieemm
rixteg of pol sba Embeiti- Obteilla ad Anima Wcrb,

Rdcesiasticzl Province. "MÇl orétCirsé'lIth alt ut Mot Uwmrm, Dmae e gageslt5.
b-arlAet raaueCUIigii t ma am dl* ta <oXAlr
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ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,
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s IVERSITY 0F KIRSW COLLEZ HS
WIYDBQOR, N&. tate& orCollegee )School,

This Ulniversity was eonetltuted by a 40 BËlüiY t' ," 97il Drïmn tre
charter of Xing GFeorge III., grauttd lu . '- £exhatical suid'ComamerciaL:. Prospectus, te.
1M0, andi11 under the centrol. of the Besue? XMoNTPEAL. on appileaQon t
o thE DAocese, as VISIToR sud CEuTLAN I D A
and a BOAR» or GOvEzRious, members -- "'.

or thC Church oP England, eleated by thA

reference :-rIf

TTe Ber. ISAAC BROK, ILA.,

Divinot andrd Accg-risnen King'sit film-

M. S. BROWN a. c ad, 'LXN, LEÂrcD; I l
ESTABLIHED Aty 1810 ity wlth the teaciug off thOg corc off Eng-POrt

w lan, but ne tests are imposed, and ail iJEWLLES SIVDIESIT1sPrivIieges, Degraes, Scholarships, etc., ex- Ai
-DÂEERS IN- oept those speolatly restrictedl te Dliuity era

Cbunhl Plaie aini Mlotai Altar Fusirit. Students, are centerrsd by the Coliege, with- wtaw.
sure. out any disecriininatiau ln lavor off members

off the ahurob.

1lifa nv l . t9Nlfx .. FGRSAb

128 ranvlle t. laliax, tS.There are mimerons Scholarshipe and fGIRSÂD3
Tho followlngwolilknown elergymenbtvo Prizes ta be abtalned by competitlan, and SUBJECTS,

kTndly permitted Wcir naies b be used. a Studente furnished with a Nomination are7If ET
rcfhrenare f King GgIa os

Tht Rev. 1saao Brook, M.A., Professer o exempt Irom ah rees for Tulon, th inecte- pAe
fita n îd Aotin)g-Prteiidont King'e dol- earytxpenesilnsuahocases being]little more te Imported

legeNVindunr, N.o. thae $150 ptr a nn lor Boarding nd Lodg- work.
Tht R. C. J. S. Betbune M.A., Head ing.

Maetcr Trlnity dciege Shooi, Port Hopf, A cAp o! th n PTEIVssres ÇÂLEn.Â, 1 gns Sent .FeeR
Ontario.Rel.gand ntruction s give mA N

Brown Bros. e C., Ordcance Square, hsoai e ., e

11fax-uetarcnfred byaplctint the oleet,-

orft the SCrh.ry [H IJ

Pries Liste e tu oeotei on application. onBJ E S
T. RITCHIE, Esq., FOR

Haifax. TMEl LINZ UflEo1ZTEIsmY THE U.t11Coeu

BOOpS FOI rUeoHIMN. 1Heheum ataisn s. E TOCARTIAS DMEIC
aS. r. C. K. Bepositury, CbIre RTO NaHOU to mpr bea SATR

Boarding andi Day Sehool ror Yoe flg'Cr yerarssd hanneyer yet faiitd.'
k ~Trn fl.~ -t O -t adis.For Chilbline h wiii at once stop tbe'I le1

W vri.. t.JL~i~J9~ 102FL442 HA I4À7> 4Y S ritatton. No bouse eheuid bie withaut-gbattia. P ute ann o., $1,and $2 bottins, nd
No. 103 Granvillo Stree Hanta%. M. F. C. SDUMICeRASTePIsIIPAL. sent on receFr ef the pria.by

Commontarn on ad anph New Testament MT FAMIER'S IEMEDY OI'

Prooe Lists canbed n applicaton.aTm

oTHieonorM.H.Richoy, Lieut.-Goveror i o

nube. P. vou. s $lu. h Repositrodwyory,9Ne srct .

nuber. Volumes, $1ah.Sota; Th Lord Bishp Nova
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